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STANDING ON 
THE CORNER

. . . Wltk P. J.

Sb  one was ever honored for 
received; honor is the 

reward for what he gave.—Cheer.

" We. haven’t found out all the* 
details, biit Last Saturday night 
aomeone out at ’ Wilson' thonght 
they saw a Levelland and White 
Sands “Thing" or “Whatsit," as 
some are calling i t

Don’t know whether it was the 
instinct of a reporter or Just plain 
curiosity, but the boas and I 
hopped in the car to see what we 
could—sure didn’t want to miss 
anything exciting.

‘Course the boss is a natural 
bom sceptic when it cooms to 
something of that nature, and he 
swore that red light blinking in 
the sky was an airplane. He was 
moot discouraging, especially when 
I  was all set to see a red ball of 
fire driven by little green men. 

• • •
But this farmer comes to mors 

o f a logical conclusion about things 
than I do:

A  mountaineer on his first vis
it to a town of Any 
natsd by the asphalt streeU. Scrap
ing his feet on the hard surface, 

-be remarked: “WelU 1 can’t blame 
’em for building a. town here. ’The 
ground’a too demed hard to plow, 
anyhew.**

• • s

Whaeeeec! 1 got some tan mail. 
Thank you Itra. O. C. Watson.

• • •
Not too long ago, our friend 

Charlie Guy waa most upael with 
the-post office department when, 
among other things, a M ia r 
two was sent to  the wrong town,

O f cousec, thaswwrs bouod to 
bugs in the department, but 
sometimes, to off-eet the mistakes, 
the posul depertment goes out of 
its way to ddiver the mail.

For instance, Mrs. Ivan llcW h ir 
ter'ems recently recaperatinc from 
surgery in West Ttxas Hospital 
in Lubbock, when Mrs. A. M. 
Bray sent her a little note addium- 
ud to Methodist HospHal. After 
It was reunwd' to the Lubbock P. 
0-, it was aant on the rounds un
til it eamc Tnlo the ^ai^s of 1 ^  
McWbirter. only a little la t iT ^  
little extra service not required, 
but ooc that certainly made a con-
ealsaccnt happy.

• • •
A ll of the post office personne] 

are not booger-been, either.. lo 
fact, Tahoka’s postmaster. Happy 
Smith, -peraonally delivers the mail 
to the petients in Tahoka HoepHal 
•very single day of the wert— 
another service not required, but 
one that he enjoys doing. One 
patient some ycera back from out 
of-stsfte was so grateful for Happy’s 
kindness that be recommended him 
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Court Selects H o ro e . 
Dem onstrationA gent
City Offers To 
Clean Up Lots

City of Tahoka ts o ffering 'to  
help owners o f vacant lots and 
other premises in the town clean 
them up by use of city equipment 
at a small charge, according to 
Dr. Skiles Tbomaa, member of 
the CKy Council in charge of 
sanitation. •«

The City has s shredder and 
grading machinery to  iiacf tn sueh 
operations.

This week, under such an ar- 
rangelhent, the parking lot of Ta 
hoka Hospital ia being cleaned up, 
leveled, and gravel will be spre^ 
on the area. Such leveling alao pre
vents the. farming of mud puddles 
and p oa^ le  condition conducive 
to the breeding of moaqultoies.'

Anyone deeirtaf such work may 
get the cost by contacting Pat 
Hines at the City Hall.

Mrs. Litdepage 
Death V ic^

s

Mrs. R. L. Littlepage, 8S, died 
at 7:S0 a. m. Friday in McKnight 
Hospital, near CarUbud, Tnaa, af
ter an illneaa of several weeks.

Funeral aerTket were held Sun
day at 4:00 p. m. at the First Bap
tist Church here with B«v. Clif
ford Harris of South Side Baptist 
Church of Fort Worth and Leroy 
Cowan, minister of the Tahoka 
Chuigh of Christ, officisting. Burial

der direction of Stanley 
Honse.

LiUlc Ifae C lev^n d  was bom 
January 22, 1004, near ’Temple, 
and came with her perenta, tha 
late Mr. and Mrs. C. W. C lev^nd , 
pioneer settlcri of Lynn county, 
to this area ia lOOt. She waa mar
ried to Robert Lae Uttlcpefe on 
Christmas Day, 191S, and the cou
ple have continued to live nrast 
of the time since on the place 
her parents settled ia the Midway 
community south of Tahoka. She 
waa a member of the Primitive 
Baptist Church. Mrs. Littlepage 
moat of her life waa aetiva in com
munity and county affalri.

Survivora include her husband; 
two aons, Cleveland and Walthal 
of Tahoka; one brother, Jeu Cleve
land of Freemont, Nebraska; and 
two grandchildren.

___ New Home “(Md
—  i i i A iu ‘

mley Funeral 111131

Boy Scout Fund 
Is Nearing Goal

up to noon Wednesday, $1,337.S0' BUS LEAVES AT  12:M

Mrs. Laura Bowmaa ia the new 
home demonstration agent for 
Ly«m county and will assume her 
duties here Dec. 1, upon the ap
proval of the Lorin county Commis- 
sionera Court here this week.

She will succeed the former 
Miss Wanda Roach, who recently 
married and resigned her position 
Sept. 1. Lynn county has bera with
out an agent since that time. She 
was recommended to the Commis
sioner’s GouK by Mrs. Aubrey 
Russell o f Lubbock, district agent.

Mrs. Bowman graduated from 
Texas ’Technological College in Au
gust following her marriage in 
June to Eddie Bowman, band di% 
rector hi -the ’Tahoim sehools. She 
ia the-daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Web Taylor of Quitaque.

The work of the home demoo- 
stratkMi. agent J c ^  thai of the 
county agent. Bill' Grifftn, in farm 
and home development, communi
ty development, public affairs, 
and the county-wide 4-H club.

In addition she will work with 
the six home demooatiwtloo clubs 
In the county Including thoee at 
Dixie,' Draw, Joe Stokes, West 
Point, New Home and O’Doanell, 
which have a total nemberahip 
of 12S ladlea. ’The nine 4-H Clubs 
for girls in the county include two 
at Tahoka, two at ODonaall, two 
at Wilson, two at New Home and 
the couaty-wid« club, conaiating 
of 229 girls over the county.

Mrs. Bowmen’s office w ill be 
in the court house building.

Number 6

SUSAN THOMAS

U N D A  4<»fES

R i^  Delaying 
r̂op Harvest
Damp weather over the week 

end has again delayed the harvest 
of Lynn county crops, but the 
sun was out again Tuesday and by 
Wednesday the harvest waF under 
way again.

However, there has been mea
surable moisture on 10 of the 14 
days in November, and Lynn 
county cotton pulled since Novem
ber 1st totals only about 7,000 
bales for the county. Total gin- 
ninga for the season are probably 
between 37,000 and 39,000 bales.

Approximately one-third of the 
cotton crop has been gathered.

Fanners vrere alsu back in 
maise fields arith combines Wed
nesday. and there ia '"still con
siderable grain to be harveatfd.

Mist Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 
Monday, |uid Tuesday totaled .11 
inch in Tahoka. ’This brought the 
October rainfall to 2.39 inches.

Rainfall for t ^  year now toUls 
29.39 in Tahoka'. according to the 
U. S. Weather Bureau guage kept 
by ’The Newt.

Rain fell on l2 days in October 
and farmers were kept out of the 
fields much of the time. Thus, 
conditions for harvest of the crop 
have been the worst on record.

"Old nMa" of UM N «w Home 
community will play the "young 
men" a football fmoe Saturday 
n i ^ '  for the benefit o f the New 
Home High School athletk fund, 
according to Don Smith.

’Tha younger tamn will be made 
up of New Horae High plajrers of 
the last two or threa yaara. while 
the "old" men will iimade such 
old fomlls as Hugh DaBM, Orvil
le Ray Phifer Jr., Harold Green 
Franklin, Don Smith, WUUc Nie- 
man, ^Bobby and Clifton Clem, 
John 'Edwards, John Phlppa, LR 
Moore Jr., Hubert WtUiama, and 
Harold McKinney.

A  wagon will be available to 
haul away the pieces.

Everyone ia invited to come out 
snd view the slaughter, and the 
$1.00 for aduUa and 25 cents for 
rhildren admission charges will 
go to the High School athletic 
fund.

DeMolays Select 
Conte^ Entrants

The Tahoka DeMolays have 
rhosen three candidates for the 
DeMolay Sweetheart for thU year, 
snd th r on# choeen for the honor 
e’ill be announced at a smell din
ner party to be held in the near 
tuture.

Choaen tor the honor are Linda 
I, Carol Smith and Suaan 

^homaa. The two ruanera-up for 
^hreethea^4— 

riub’a duebertia.
Tha Swerthaart will reeetve a 

nia a4 the dinnar |M4y and will be 
nreseoted along mWk the ducheaaes 
at tlm annual Christmas Ball in 
Lamusa on Dec. 20.

CAROL SMITH

Mrs. C. C. Dwight, who ia ia the 
Muse Convalescence Home at Lub
bock, remaios seriously ill but is 
reported to be' doing as well aa 
could be experted.'

Mm. Lewis Bonham ia reported 
o be doing fairly well at Metho

dist Hospital. Luhbofk. srbere aha, 
recantly undarwent major aurg 
ery. '

Leonard Norwood'underwent an 
appendectomy In Tahoka Hospital 
S<^day. He it reported to be in 
gopd eondition.

Rave news? Phone The News.

had been turned, in on the annual

Dee Daniel k 
Buried Monday

Funeral aenricea for John C lif
ford (Dee) Daniel, 54 years old, 
srara hold Monday afternoon in 
the First Methodist (Church at 2:00 
p. m.

Danial diad at 5:30 a. m. Satur^ 
day In Tahoka Hospital foUowln|| 
an illneaa of about twa mootha.

Rev. J. B. Thompeon, pastor, and 
Rev. Ray Cunningham. f$stor_q( 
Sweet Street Baptist Cburch, of
ficiated at the services. B v la l was. 
In Tadi Mamorial Cematary un
der the direction of Stanley Fuo^- 
n l  Home.
-  Dec Daniel, at he waa known to 
his many friende, waa bora July 
18,. 1903 at Durant, Oklahoma. He 
came to 'Tahoka in 1952 from 
Sweeturater and was emoloyed in 
the meet department o f Davis and 
Humphries Super Market until hia 
illnen eaewred. On July 14, I960 
he was married to Mrs. Cobanna 
Eeelcs In Portales, N. M.

Survivors include his wife of 
Tahoka. one sister, Mra. Muinie 
Parker of Tahoka, and a number 
o f nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers wars C. W. Conway, 
Turner Rogers, Floyd Bruher, 
Arnold Weed, Curtis Mevsne aa^ 
Joe Durham.

The chartered bus for the Tabo- 
ka-Lockney game » t  Lockney leaves 
at 12:30 p. m. today and at Thura- 
day nooo, J..E. ( I M )  Brown said 
there were two or three eeata 
available. Game time ia 2:10 p. m.

Tahoka -Soy Scout fund drive, ac- 
cording ,to Johnny Reasonover. 
drive chairman.

Tliia is about 80 -to 95 percent 
complete, he said. A  few more coo- 
tributiona expected, apd the
final total 'riiould run above* -Mrs. W. A. (Hattie) Yates Was 
$1,400.00, or about the same fan ovornight patient in Tahoka
amount raised last year. HoepiUI Tueadny.

Tahoka Plays At Lockney, 2:30 Today 
Nine Local Boys In Last THS Game

In the final game pf. jtlM M son 
the Tahoka. Bulldogs ineet the 
Lockney Longhorns, _who 'already 
have the district championahip 
chiched, at 2:30 this afternoon in 
Lockiiey.

One of Hie levorlt^  for a berth 
In the State finals, the Longhorns 
this year are undefeated and un- 
Ifaed, but the Bulldogs are going 
to their field this afternoon with 
the purpose knocking them off 
their pedestal. ^

Lockney Is reputed to have one 
of the fastest haekfields seen in 
this area, with enough competition 
for the slots to keep the playen 
constantly on their toes. HB Jer
ry Williams snd HB Cliff Hardy, 
both 150 pound seniors are excep
tionally fast, FB Kenneth Calloway, 
168 im m d junior, QB Bill Baee, 
the aloweet .of lha hunch wha runs 
10 flat cloekinf ^  100 yard dash

and FB Dickey ^ rton , 165 pound 
senior, who lart week >tore the 
Floydida line to  pieces.

Coach Rudy HeUe k>et only osie 
end, a center and a fullback last 
vear, and all o f his eight star per
formers returned this year, seven 
of srhich srere aB-dirtrict selec
tions last year.

Johnny Hanst, tackte. is a1«n ,a 
terrific linebacker, as wril as Kelly 
Harrieon. Other all-diatrict play
ers'back are Coy Kidd, 160 pound 
senior guard,- and Byron ^ock , 
sU-district guard urho is a 18B 
pound junior, .-w-

In the meantime, Tahokn’s 
never-die aptrH srlll be nlaylng for 
Ka fourHi victory, and the fact thsd 
Lockney la undefeated faiHs to 
dampen the local boys’ determi
nation. Tahoka hrt won over 
PtahM, Abernathy, and Pdst, the 

(Cont’d. On Back'wecu)

Fire Damages 
Tahoka Home

F irt broke out when a hot water 
heater presumably exploded in the 
houac owned by Earl ’Tunnell just 
north of the American Legion Halt 
Sunday night at 11:30 p. m. and 
damages were^ estimated to be 
heavy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McElroy, 
operators of Tahoka Cafe, were 
living in the hotm at tha'time o( 
the fire. However, they were not 
at home when the incident occur 
red.

The bathroom, back bedroom and 
part of the kitchen were burned 
badly and the renuinder of the 
houee was smoked and will require 
repairs also. Nearly q ll of the 
furniture was damaged in some 
way.

Firemen, who were called to the 
scene, thought the McElroys and 
their two anull children were in 
the house beeauac of the pretence 
of a ear beside It, and tore o ff win- 
doers attempting to reach them. 
Fire Chief Lawiqace Harviek ex- 
praeaed regrk iji^ t the action was 
taken, but also y e lt  that H was 
nectaaary onder me eircumstaneea.

He mid that when firemen ar* 
rived the hot water heater waa 
torn loose from lU pipes and eras 
on its tide on the floor and era 
ter from the appliance covered the 
entire area, of Use bathroom.

Bureau Members 
To Sbite Meeting

Several Lernn County Farm Bu- 
reaa membera are expected to ft. 
tend the State Farm Bureeu Con
vention to be held isi Dalles Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Lynn county has eight votea 
when reeohiUosu will b « approved 
or rejected for the Slate Boreaa’a 
program. Charles Reid, special 
agent, says that these reeolutions 
many tiipea ei> kHluentiel in the 
State agricultural program.

Invltad to perform at the State 
Convention la a tap dance teem. 
Cowpoeed of Doyle Parker, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Dei  ̂Parker of Tahoka 
and Yvonne Nettles, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra.* Leroy Nettles of 
New Home, The couple will dance 
st the State Farm Bureau Queen 
Contait to be held at the Baker 
Hotel at 7:10 Monday night. They 
w i l l j^  accompanied to Dallas by 
their parents, and their expenses 
are to be paid by the State Bu
reau.

Tha convention actually gets 
underway Snnday evening when 
respar services will be held at 
the Adolphus Hotel, where the 
convention wHi be held.

The local Bureal was to meet 
Thursday night to decide who 
would make- the trip.

Man Is Sentenced 
For Shoplifting

Pete Solia, a Latin-American 
from San Antonio, was sentenced 
to six months in jail In county 
court hcrf T u e ^ y  morning be
fore County judge W. M. Mathis 
after being charged with shop
lifting.

The defendant pleaded guilty 
to the charge that he shoplifted 
several ariclea from the Valdex De
partment Store, ‘ located on the 
southwest corner of the square In 
Tahoim, on Monday night. After 
taking tome ladies hose, men’s 
shirts and socks, he was pursued 
by Deputy Sheriff Tom Hale, who 
apprriiended Solia near Tahoka 
HospHal. ’The stolen srtkles were 
found beside a small house nenifiy.

Doyle Parfcw and Yvonne Nettku will b# 
the State fWrm Buraau OonveaUan In Monday night

Bobby Caswell, seven year old 
son ol Mr, and Mrs. Noel CaswelL 
wss an ovanilght patient In Thho- 

M ^ flflQ fim d ay .

A  ■  ^  1 m -----------me

’The City of Tahoka signed a 
contract with the 7«xaa Highway 
PepartnNUt Wednesday night glv- 
ing Ha approval of t ^  constnm- 
tion of a super highway through 
Tahohn either on Doak Street, out - 
block SSC of the courthoima 
square, or on SUndefer Street, 
two blocks east of the square.

A. W^ Pertain, highway reaidenC 
ngtnaer o f Lamesa, met wMi the ‘ 

City Council to discuas the idane 
of the department with the conn- 
cilroen.

Mayor R  B. McCord, Sr. aald 
that the dty and county will work 
out an agrteasent for the financing 
of purchasing right-of-way for tha 
highway, and that possibly a small 
bond will have to be voted. 
The eouncilmen have been atudy- 
ing plana and nuips of the pr»- 
gram for atveral weeks.

Right-of-way for the propoeed 
new fourJane divided cxpreaewiy 
along U. 8. 87 acrom Lyim eonsdy 
ia not complete, even hi the aowth- 
era half of the county. Conagy 
Judge W. M. Mathis said. Thaffn 
rsmaloa eensldarable work to ha- 
dona haferc a contract can be lat 
for that half to go under conatmo- 
tion. The rawaindfr of the r l^g- 
of-way must be purchased and 
than all (tbatruetioos, auch aa buAd- 
tnga. Irrigation wells, etc. must ba 
moved. Savaral more months wlD 
be raqntred, Mathie said, befbea 
this work ia eomplete.

Faaemant papers for tha narth 
sector WMU p l a ^  in the hands af 
Judge Mathis In geptember and 
the county haa employed an ap- 
praiaar who la at this time evahnit- 
liif tha land needed for righL ed- 
way.

Thn eauaty ia purchasing right- 
of-way In the rural areas with a 
$200,009 hoad which waa voted to 
pay lor the ncedtd land. ’The eily 
and the county together may pnr- 

(Cont’d. Ou Back Page)
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Chritfanas Events 
PlannedByC-C

Arrangeasents were made for 
the ^annual Christmas contesta at 
a maating of the Tahoka Chamber 
of Ccmmmrce directors last FH- 
dayiV-

Dean Taylor was named chah^ 
man of the contest for busiaeos ^  
stltutions. and cash - prism at 
$15.00, $10 00. and $5 00 will agate 
be offered far the top three bert 
decorated stores. Also,' all bnrt- 
nesscs will be asked to put up 
some kind of decorations In keep
ing with the season whether th ^  
enter the contest or not.

The home decorations contests 
will be under the direction^ o f 
Hensmn Hack, and the mme prln- 
ea as above will be offered asiain.' 
Also, la addition, there w ll  ba 
a $5.00 priae for the bast deco
rated doorway.-

Johnny Reasonover will be fas 
charge of the street and eonrt 
house decorations.

Each committee chairman will 
select his own helpers, stated (knn- 
vcl Aprv. Chamber of Commerce 
president

Plana had previously been com 
nieted for the Christmas Paa-ty 
nrogram sta it^  last year where 
husinem InatHutions remain open 
the two ‘Thursdav nights immedta- 
trty precedfaig Christmas to regls- 

gtiertt. Each bustnew gives a 
••ift to which registrants may qua- 
’ ify at a drawing held the Satur- 
dav afteraocln before Christmas.

One minor'change was made in 
♦he program. ' Since peoole did ‘ 
•»ot have sufficient time last year 
to visit all'iftaces of hmilness and 
register, tfita year registration may 
begin at 15)0 p. m. each Thnrsdav.

The g'-rertora alao disrtisaed 
other pvajerts. among them the 
b u v i^  o f a clack for the foofhall 
field. Thit wHi nrahaWv he taken 
on *kH 6r nfler the e f this 
vear. R  has been rmieted mit that 
Tahsks 'te one of the few Class 
AA^MNlMk in' the area srhich doM 
not Mtei dy have a clock.
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Large Crowds Attend HomMommg 
Events At Tahoka Last Friday

Vaughn. 18 year old 
aanlor stcdcnt in Tahoka High 
School, was crowned football queen 
« f  1PS7 befo 'e a Honfxoming 
crowd of 1J500 Friday night
ceding the Tahoki^Post

ect^ded by Jay Gurley, president 
of the Student Council. JamS^. 
.Adanu recogniied the guests, be
fore Marilyn Carmack and John 
Ed Redwine pre^ t e d a musical

'eiv ekit.
cnce tilt when Tahoka skinned the 
Antelopes 28 to 0. _

Karl Prohl revealed the queen's 
identity when he crowned her with 
the glittered football helmet and 
James Adams presented her with 
a large bouquet of white chrysan
themums. The two boys, with Billy 
Temltn'ion. tri-captains of the foot
ball team eaoorted -ha quean and • 
her attendants, runners-up chosen 
by the squad. Jolene Sikes and Pat
sy Norman. ,

The queen ‘ is the daughter of 
i ir .  and Mrs. Ira Vaughn of the 
New Lynn Community. Both at
tendants are juniors and are the

Free tldcets were presented Mrs. 
Johnece Clem Prichard'Who travel
ed ^  longest distance from Carls
bad,' N. M. to attend the affair, and 
fo Mrs. Vernon (Mary) WiUhoit of 
Tahoka arho iepreaented. the earli
est class, 1824.

A pep rally followed the pro
gram. ,

At 6:20 p. m. about^lSO ex-stu
dents met for a banquet in the 
school cafeteria when a business 
meeting was also held. New offi 
cers were elected for the Stu
dents Association with G. W. 
White succeeding Albert Curry as 
president Charles Reid will sue

• daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Clint !c c « l  Dub Harvick as vice presi 
Sikes of Tahoka and Mr. and Mr*. I dent;- Carl Griffing, Jr. wa* elected 
W. H Norman of Grassland. 'secretary-treasurer, succeeding Mrs 

Coronation ceremonies were held Adams; Mrs. Eldon Carroll
when the Bulldog Band formed a 
large heart in the center of the 
fie ld with the football squad form
ing a in the middle of the for
mation. The girls were escorted 
to the top of the *T* for the 
ceremony. ''

Homecomi^ activities got^ un
derway at 1:30 p. m. Friday when 
the Student Council presented a 
program in the high school audi
torium honoring ex-sti«dents. John 
Foster, ex-student and letterman in 
both football and basketball, made 
the principal address. A  student

was chosen reporter; and Mrs 
James (Sonny) Roberts relieves 
Mrs. 0., C. Elliott as chairman of 
the names committee.
' During the banquet Jan Thom 
as presented tap dance num
bers and a vocal trio also furnished 
entertainment. The tiio  was com
posed o f Patsy Norman. Marybelle 
Wood, and Diana Hensley. The en
tertainment was arranged by Mrs 
Charles Vemer.

Following the night iootball 
game, the ex-students completed 
their acivitiCs with a dance held

at A. and M. College where he is in the American Legion Hall. Musk
commander of an R. O. T. C. unit 
and a member of the Ross Volun
teers, Foster told the group -that 
one gets out of life only w ^ t  he 
pots into it. He said that one gets 
nothing if  he gives nothing.

Foster was introduced by an
other ex-student and team n^te. 
Jos Brsoks of Tahoka. Other ex- 
students on (he program were 
Bob Connolly, who gave the invo
cation. and Dub Harvick, who made 
the response following a welcome

was furnished by Bill Galloway and 
his orchestra of Lubbock.

C.%RD OF THANKS 
We wish to. thank all of our 

wonderful friends for your kind- 
ne«« extended during the illness 
and death of our husband 'O d  
brother. Thank gpu so much for 
your visits, flowers, cards, and 
food. God bless each of you. Mrs. 
* Dee”  Daniel and Mr*. —-Minnie 
Parker.

TATUM BROTHERS 
O’DONNEU GRAIN CO.

“We Don't Want To Buy All The Grain— Just Yours"

-  Government Loan Storage  ̂

Phone 243 Warren D. Smith, Mgr.

T H E  A  M E R  i C A  N  W^A Y

Me ’̂and Mv Shadow

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Get Your Cottonseed-n^

$

SAW DEUNTTO
CLEANED, CULLED, A  TREATED  

Oru Plant U  Open Now* •
r

MALONE GIN
Phone SH-4-1736 — Route 6, Lubbock j
IV2 mile east, 1 mile north of Woodrow 

' on old Tahoka Highway

Gaither Tells Of
Scout Program

* •
£. B. Gaither and Johnny Rea- 

sonover presented a program on 
the organisation back of the Boy 
Scouts at the Tahoka Rotary Club 
Thursday noon of last week.

Gaither, who is the local dis
trict committeeman, told of the 
obligation of the sponsoring agent, 
the Rotary Club being one of the 
troop sponsors in Tahoka, and 
many other interesting facts about 
the set-up.

He said there are 48 boys regis 
ter«d .io .tbe Cub Pack with eight 
boys to the den. 19 boys in Troop 
21. 13 boys in Troop 82, 11 boys 
in the new Latin-American troop 
rnd 31 boy* in Explorer Post 21 
Actually, there is a total of 118 
boys in Scouting in Tahoka. anc 
there are 49 adult Scout workers 
registered.

Reasonover explained the finan 
cial "set-up for carrying on the 
Scout movement and alao gaw 
bit of the history and purpose of 
the B<^ Scouts. ,

Thirty nations now have Boy 
Scouta, and the V. S. organisatkm 
baa three million boys. There are 
8.000 in the Sooth Plains Area 
CouncQ.

The - Council's budget for the 
year is $100.113 83. and Taho
ka usually contributes about $1A00 
to this. The money is used to pay 
the Scout Executives, office staff. 
Commissioner staff expenaes. field 
servke expend, camp acthritiea. 
organixation extension, badges and 
awards, shtt tinning of seout lead
er*. '

Harold Green am nged the pro
gram and introduced the speakers.

James Adams and Denver Ford, 
H il^  School seniors, were introduc
ed by Supt. Otis Spears as the Jun
ior Botarians- for the month of 
Novcaitier.

Pay Your State and County Taxes
-4̂ NOW  AND  SAVE!

2 percent discount will be allowed 
on all 1957 State and County Taxes if 
paid during the month of November.

Also, don't forget to pay your Poll 
Taxes. Next year is election year.

J.E. (Red) BROWN
 ̂ Tax Assessor and Collator  ̂

Lynn County, TexM

AflMng great nationa af ancient 
timea the Bonaane were the last 
to lenm the art -of rookery, kevinf 
neither cooks nor bekert es let* 
as 174 B. C

8^«
LUTHERAN COUICH ' 

' WOson.^ Texes

Melcolm E. HogBaan, Peator 
"An Doohanglng Bevlor for 

s Changing World"

Divine Worship 10:10 a. a
Sunday Sdiool --------  9:15 a. ta
Women’s Missianary Society, 

Tucadey aflar first Sun*
day at --------------- R-OÔ  p. n

Brotherhood Tueadey agtar 
aeeond Sunday at BKIO p. ■ 
"Com», Hear tha Meaeofe ' 

eg Sahratioa"

' Mir. end Mra. Elmos Jacobe of 
>peamuui sreiw here ieat wttik end 
visithig Mrs. Jacob’s son and wife, 
Mr. end Mra. Eddie Bowman, end 
vir. Jacob’s brother, Jake J e c ^  
and. fainily. Alao viaitog in the 
Bowman home were Mrs. Bow
man’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Web 
Taylor o f "Quitaqua."” .....'1

Havu news? Phosa Ih a  News.

Capillaries are the extremedy mi
nute blood vessels that mqke the 

bstweas  t l w „ t r t e ^  
end Ihe veins.

In the East Indies s candy is a 
measure of weight equal to 492.7 
pounds.

Lime beans ere ̂  South Araerl- 
teen origin.

aeeoidiaf to Irish 
and Seotdi legeo4 wail 'near a 
houaa whan ao inmate is about to
dia. -

Soma cappetk in Pandan palaopd 
have been in continuous usa sinee* 
the 18tb Century.-^- ,

MINBOQIAPH P A P O ,  WUXU 
ind SHX14 at tba  Mass

DONT BE CHECK-MATED .7

Dan't let lack of ready.-.cash check-mate your 
hopes and aims^for the future. Look ahead, plan ahead 
and save ahead with purpose and persistence-rand 

you'll have *‘what it takes’* to make the right move at 
the right time for your success and happiness. -

Th e  First National Bank

-f

Of Tahoka, Texas
MEMBER OF F. D. L  C.

CMC M»n*f~M*k*rt hi mtdMt fr*m M to 4# UnT

BimeuUism is s monetary sys
tem wherein both g<dd aad s i lw  
are used ss stxndsrd* of value.

Resow.now tor A t  Lhbboci 
Avalaschc aad Journal aad tha 
Fort Worth Star-Tokcram at Tbo 
Kawn . ,______________ .

WEDDING Anoaaeeswnts as^ 'lu  
vttatioBa. Analvorsaty aad part;* 
Invitation carA* w tA  matching 
>ove1ope8. Naan'

CHURCH OF THE NA2ARENE 
N. First at Ssbders 

David A. Hess, pastor 
"Watch Us Grow"

10:00 a. nk. 
11:00 a. m. 
7:20 p. m. .. 
f  :00 p. m. ...

S:00 p. m

7:30 p. BL

Sunday
____  Sunday School
___ Morning Worship
__________N. Y . P. 8

Evangelirtk Service

Prayer Servlet

VoDey Ball

UO M O  OH th h U T t

1N0GE MSERCS

N,

here and youYe mated! Come take your

First look
s

at a smart
T3DAT we’re proudly displnying the 

1958 GMC Money-Maker. And we 
think youTl find it t ^  h an d so m e^ u ^  
you ever handled.
An eager 200 Iiorsepower swings' a-̂ top 
load like a cargo of feathers. Turning ease 
is like power steering’s.
A  fast-ratio cruising axle gives you an 
overdrive’s road pace and gas sayings. 
Foam-rubber seats cradle yotfin a roomy 
cab. Boulevard styling carries out the fecl- 
iiig of luxury. - ^
But thia beauty is bu ilt lik e p o c k e t batlU - 
ship. You’ll see that in its m assif spring 
hangers. In rear springs with the behest 
deflection rate of aU li^t-duties.

You can sit solidly an unhooked end of 
Ha tail gate-and you can’trcrWde the roof 
or door panels with a smack of your han<L

Yea’ll get the same fpiaUty instrument 
pend as on the big, $10/)00 GMC heavy-

duties. A radiator mounted on a bulkhead'! 
integral with the frame. A  steering column 
braced like a mast
*nrese and more tell the inside story of 
GMC stamina. Come in and see for your-, 
self. Why not do it today?

r—

THE SOUD LOOK-BMutifnlhut niftdLGMCrt 
full fhmtiy of Him trucks also ineludw T^uck Air 
Suspension models, Supw Tuukam and Amur- 
les’a No. 1 DieaaL From a half-toa tb 48 toaa»* 
tvury GMC la a Money-Maker!

G M C --A m e r k a * s A b le s t 'R u c k s
• . * we I

-  nmatyourauthorixedGMC,deakt\
‘ m



to Lynn County Soil 
Con^rvution DiMtitt Neum

• 4̂ ' vf- ̂  V
■OT L. WILUAMS f-i-ia BAHNES 
0. B.̂ TERRTy . W. L. (Cap) BOWI 

*UdCK BLANKENSHIP
-Tha raoaat ra iu  have empha* 

alaed importance of soil conser- 
vaUtm protoetioo on cropland 
where rowa are le ^ L  Moisture was 
down to thirt/ inches while rows 
with'slope penetraflon was'about 
elshteen inches. On rangeland 
penetration was around thirty inch
es where there t^ fira s s  cover and* %nMh and Buford Jones County
at twenty inches'on bare soil. Rains 
have fallen slowly enough that 
depth of penetration is more even 
thaa the same amount falling in 
a short period of time.

Moisture stored in the soil now 
will be retained and available for 
pext years crops.

• • • .
A ll cover crops are* benefiting 

from the rains. Most of the' winter 
cover crop is rye aqd those that 
are grown for soil'’ improvement 
will make sufficient growth to ac- 

. complish this to a certain degree 
• • •

James Saveli. planted approxi
mately twenty acres of vetch on 
his farm north east of Wilson. This 
planting was made with the Dis
trict's inter-row seeder that plants 
two rows in each middle. The 
planting was made in bottom of 
lister furrows where grain sorg
hum land was listed. A  stand was 

'obtained and growth for soil im 
provement will be adequate follow
ing recent rains. James plans to 
drag a section harrow over 
beds in early spring and list to 
turn under green growth.

- • • . •
The.Board of Supervisors met 

with the county A. C. P. Committee

STARK BRO’ S

Add 11,000.60 or ■Oft !• 
Ibo valoi of yoor hoMO.

Let a s  show you actual color 
photographs o f Stark Bucluaiva 
L eader Varieties. No obUgatiosk 
Telephoae or write.

Calvin Hearron .
Boi 6S1 Ph. 400J

TABOKA

to Kleiet cdunty practices and set 
ratM for Federal cost-^luK .*>* 
sistanee under the Great Pl^ns 
(Topaei^atiun Kiogram. Attend'.ng 
the meeting were Wm. Griffin, 
County Agent; Allyn ‘ Cox, 'Work 
Unit Coneervationist; Dee Green» 
office" manager of ASC; Wyman

Committeemen, Elmer Blanken
ship, Roy L «e  Wiliiams, Eliis 
Barnes and W.-L. Rowe, >Supends- 
ors of Lynn County Soil Consei'- 
vation D. strict. ,

, , . • • • .
Contour-Terrace Sostems

Production is goveraed by its 
lowest factor which is re fe rr^  fo 
as the “lim iting' factor.”  In West 
Texas our limiting factor is js>ul- 
ly water. In view of this we all 
agree that j.water contenMtion 
means increased 'production.

• • • •
Below is a summary of research 

.arried out at the Spur Exoeri- 
ment Station. It vat found that on 
tight land with approximately .5 
percent slope a complete contour 
and terrace system reduces run
off and average of 2.62 inches an
nually, increased yield by 68 lbs. 
of lint cotton per acre and stepped 
up average income by $16 63 per 
acre. In the same experiment it 
was found that the same type land 
that was contoured only ^ d  ,73 
inches less runoff, an increase ol 
28 lbs of lint cotton per acre and 
average income was raised some 
$7.30 per acre.

Over a twenty-nine year period 
the contouivterrace syktem. had 
payed a dividend of $408.10 per 
acre average.

Newt Want A M  grt i^asalta,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
WOaoB, Texas

H.* F. SCOTT. Pastor 
Sunday

Sunday School ..........10:00 a. n
Morning Worahip ....I.._...11:00 a. ra
Training Union ______7:00 p. m.
Evening W orship--------8:00 p. 1

Monday
LUy Hundley Circle and 
Blanche Groves Circle .. 8:00 a. m.

(Both meet at Church) 
Suabtams; G. A.’s; R. A..'s;

T . W. A. (at chufch) .. 4:00 p. m 
Wednesday >

Business Women Circle 7:00 p. m. 
Mid-Week Service ..... 8:00 p. m.

COY’S ELECTRIC
2235 N. 1st

e  CATHCART 

Phone 272J Tahoka. Texas

RESIDENTIAL —  INDUSTRIAL —  OOHMKRCIAL

All Work Guaranteed
UG RTING  FIXTURES —  YARD UGHT8

Bstaae - Propane
TANKS and AFPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please You— *

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307 .

Gwdon Newf
MBS. EARL MORH0

BUI Davis and Mrs. Haaei A lli
son of Olney pure mairiad last 
week with tl»e Rev. 8. B. Bean off!- 
ciatlng. Mrs. Allison and her late 
hushand^lived here some 20 yean 
sgo.

Mrs. Lushy Kirk reports intar 
est is picking up in the Baptist 
Church. They had 86 in Sunday 
School regardless of the weather 
Sunday.

J. I. Bartlett is stUl in the Sla
ton Hospital,''but is able to be up 
a part of the time. -  

H n. Claud Roper and children, 
of Wilson visited her mother, Mn. 
J  F. Rackler Sunday.

Rev. Bean finished the study of 
Japan for the ladies of the WSCS 
last Monday afternoon at the 
church with only four ladies pres
ent Mrs. Morris wUl start'the 
study, Christ, the Church and 
Race, next Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lennel Grigsby of 
Abilene C. C. were here Sunday 
and he was speaker for the Gor
don Church. Miss Barbara Grigsby, 
also.'of ACC came up with her 
brother. '

Miss Mattie' Dabbs, who has 
been ill the last two months, was 
carried back tp Slaton Hospital 
last'Tuesday and is r e p o r t  to be 
very low.

Janey MilUken-of New Home is 
visiting her grandparents,'the Ed 
MHlikens, while her mother, Mrs. 
Byron Milliken is in Methodist 
Hospital for observation and treat
ment.

Mrs. Gyde Shaw has been ill 
in her home for some few weeks 
suffering with cold and complies 
tlons. '

 ̂Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Taylor 
and son of Port Author visited 
his parents,' the John Taylors last 
week. •

John Flemming visited his son 
Joe and family at Ropes last 
Thursday.

Mrs. IleaniM Gray Hewlett of 
Carlsbad, N. M. spent the weekend 
here with Mrs. Nellie Mathis. Mrs 
Ilearlett livM  in Southland« W  
years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Comer of 
Albuquerque, N. M. .spent the 
weekepd with her parents the 
Tom Barnes. SuCHay a grand
daughter end family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marca Lewis and Carol of 
Lubbock visited in the Barnes
home. ....

Mrs. Carl Footer and Lena of 
Lubbock spent Sunday with her 
sister and fa n ^ ,  Mr. a'nd Mrs. 
Earl Lanesater'and Jhnmy-. 

.Weekend gueete in the Sam 
nils home srere, Mrs. T. C. Onrtott, 
Tony and Tracy of Cerlrt>ad, N. 
M. Sunday the two lafliM went to 
Sweetwater to visit some friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Craft and Mrs. 
S. W. Gregory.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. LAster went 
to Levelland Monday to take some 
grandchildren home who had 
spent the week end. with them. 
They are children of Mr. end Mrs. 
I J. Duff.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Meeker, Mar
ilyn end Pamela of Lubbock were 
SuTMlsy gueats of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Morris.

Mrs.- W. A. Baainger and her 
mother, Mrs, W  ll. Bruster visit 
ed J R. Hudman and Catherine 
near Poet Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Sam Kirby an^ children of 
-Oil Center, are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Seals 
while Mr. Kirby has gone deer 
hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. H.' D. Hallman. Jr. 
of Fort Worth are here this week 
aueets of his pareiits, the H. D. 
Hallmans, Sr.

Sunday guests in the Dan Sei- 
wert home ^Vere Mr. Seiwert's par 
ents, Mr. ar.d Mrs. J. M. Corley Sr.,

DIDOOrTON MAVIN 
THE OJMMNb or MTewRRR8Tf

Mogday: Toasted wetners srith 
cheese, grami beans, whole ker- 

tl com, eaboage salad, applh but
te r  hot rolls, butter, and milk.

Tueeday, Minute atoak, buktar- 
ed broccoli, blackeyed peas, sue 
Ip w  aalad, lasy da^  cake, bread 
and milk.

Wedneaday: Pinto baans, butter- 
ad groena, temalee, carrot itlcka,

banana pudding, com* braad, but 
ter, milk.

‘noraday: Flah srith tarter aauea, 
EagUah paaa. buttered carrote, toaa- 
ed salad, appte eobbler, srhote 
wheat braad, milk.

Friday: Chaaae burgers, onions, 
lettuee, tomatoee, hiked potatoes, 
fruit )eUo. milk.

Be«thoven*s first P iy ia f Job was 
as'au assistiut orgaalst at 163 a 
yteir.

LlBHTWklGHr .UhNO'PRPO^ 
CUMBIN6 SARMCNTS tJCRP 
MAOC OF 100^  COTTONi.

CARD OF THANKS
We want. to. thank our many 

friends of the kind thoughts and 
deeds' shosrn us during this ill
ness and death of our loved one 
Your prayers and svords of sympa
thy helped Us to bear our burden 
more easily. We also say thanks 
for the bMUtiful floral offering 
and the food. May God bless and 
keep each of you.— R. L. Little- 
page and children.

and Gaynclle, Mr. and'Mrs. J..M. 
Corley, Jr. and childreil of Lub
bock. ^

M r,' and Mrs. Donald Edmunds 
and children were in Fort Worth 
lost week visiting her sister and 
family, the L. T. Schlueters.

This Sputnik and the dog aren't 
bothering farmera life, this Mud- 
hik is, we’re re'slly needing sun
shine. , '

ASSEMBLY iw  GOD 
Rev. Jack Ball, Pastor

f o r  ’5 8 . .. it ’s

r A C 3 1  ( M P P I E S S I V C .  S T V K . E  Y O U ' V E  E V E R  S E E N I

E V E R Y . T H I N O ' S N E W . . .  
E X C I T I N O  . . . I N  G O O D  T A S T g l

N O W !  S E E  T H E  F E A T U R E S  O F  T H E  F U + U R E  A T  Y O U R

AUT HOR.zED O L O S M O B I L E  QUAL.ITV D E A L E R ' S !

lunday S ch oo l______ 0:48 a. ■
Morning Worahip......  ll:00  a. m
Radio KTFY, Brownfield 2:30 p. m.
Childrena Hour .... ......7:80 p. m
Gveiiidg Worship ____8:00 p. at

Chrlat’a Amhaaaadors
Sarvica —  ---------  8:00 p. m

Tharsday
Prayer and ^

Bible S tudy-----.«*.8:Q0 p. m
W t Invite you to eonm worship

START REUXING TODAY!
L A Y - A W A Y  

N O W  F O R

C tru ttm asi...
P A Y  L A T B R

a\\

- AMfrico'i Lorgttt StIliBf

R K IIN IN G  CHAIR
$67.95 to $145.00

Don’t wait another day to own the most -
•-* • —<

* comfortable recHning chair to America! 

Stralolour.ger literally Goath your cares and 

tijnsionj away. Lean Lack 2.nd relax! Aching 

Vnu5cl«», jau^leJ nerves disappear. . 4 circulalion 

improves . . .  heart itihii: cai^s. Order now . . .  . '

save . . .  vrhile W8*f$ a full Wlection.^ beautiful 

- decorator-itylud covers and fabric-backed -

vinyl upholitery.

D . W . G A I G N A t
Furniture 7--— • Appliances Hardware

4 T

■' '  f !

N .
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Lam  CoaiHjr Neva. TriNka. Teiaa Naaaaabar U. IMT

Into'Mtiiiig Ncm In (M Papm*
A  teopx of the El Paao 

yaart hM ^  broufkt H lo  X IlM
thu we<>k by F. T ..Caraoti<y<H l 
leUem llr,' Virginia,*.who hga been 
ban in company with hia for 
aha XuBc-al of her father, .W . L. 
Kfeig^l. H « found the paper in go- 
lag through aome posseasioiia.of a 
AaeacHed broher.- ^

Tht Herald of August t l ,  1907. 
ceatains many itetns of inUreat, 
iachiding a large but entda 
-pielaring' the Kaiaer, IbaipiiNxir

V

Actual

RECORDS
" f l l O W -------

IT PAYS 
TO RAISE

DEKALB
SORGHUM

DEKALB ESCa ___ SMC lbs.
DEILALB C44a  S42S Iba.

These yields per acre were 
■uide this year aa the Wyaae 
Collier farm . north of Taba
ka, and is oae of many asade 
la- the sorghum belt dartaiB 
this year.

?

DEKALB
THE PROFIT CROP
For Drier Areas
DAUTHUREN

OF TAHOKA

A.

William, on his 
;Tha papar quotes 

Rooseveit as aayiai 
'‘g<Vng after iniquitous 
tkma hammer and toaga.'
^  Albert B. ‘ Fall was /#tomey 
general of the territocT' V  New 
Mexico' . . . there had • 'heen a 
train wreck on the CkMt4^N tu 
Alamogordo railrbad . . hbpd- 
line reads “Same 
Ma faces p e o ^  
coatroot th M  of 
coal eras being imhoftaii iihm Ai 
tralia because , o K ji c M j^ g e  dl 
miners . . . WUiiami JaM ^gs Bry 
SB had ridden.a daif rhOfRih'lihe tha 
‘ Mmmon heopte." -i* w'}

Elx'-president Grover (Cleveland 
was reported improving . .* . there 
were ,o>any stories of "strikes over 
the'lMfr<)h*’.“'rT'no’ TTIJhTlukf b^uB 
shed on “ the great mai! rabMry”  
. . . the State apportionmeRI 
schools was $5.00, the largait In 
history . . . and the lead editorial 

entitled “ More Peopla Hm-

s o s
(Conttsiiau)

. .1  ■'

Gtrta Teams Split 
Games At Wilson

Hlatorlaiis dtaput# If the building In Washington Biata PartC pictured 
• abevo, is an aceuaato replica of tho smithy shop In which the Texas

was
Texas. New Mexico and Aiiapna.'

Lions Official

H. Q. SHARP
OF PETTY GIN, 

TAHOKA. BOCTE 5

Ed Judd of Denison, special rep
resentative of Lions .Internatidtkl. 
was the speaker at Wilson M ^ s  
Club Thursday night o f last w mV  
when 36 members were presMl- 

Hit subject was ."By-Products 
of Lionism,”  ^nd he also praised, 
the Wilson Lions for the fine 
club they have at s small town and 
for the projects they are eavrying 
out.

During the membership drive 
last month, the elnb added seven 
new members on a quo^ of two 
and a- half. ' •

Wilson Lions m eet' every first 
and third Thuntda.v night at 7:30 
o’clock at Mustang Cafe. Clirence 
Church is the president, Earl Cuan 
mings is . secretary, and EHroer 
Blankenship is program charmam

Mrs. Frank Hill and Mrs. Harley 
Henderson are in -Floydada visit
ing a sister, Mrs. John Reaput

C. Edmond Rnney 
PHOTOGRAPHER

r »

-Declaration of Independence was signed. Contemporary drawings
Jordiffer. Close by is the restored home of Dr. Anson Jones, last presl* 

dant of the Republic of Texas. A large sign on State Highway 00, 
wear its bridge over the Braaoa river, shows the way to the park.

' Photo Courtesy Texas Highway Departmant

Don Edwards

McDonald (Don) Edwards, 70, 
long-time O’Donnell businessman, 
died Friday, Nov. 8, at 0:30 a. m. 
I r  Methodist Hospital following a 
long illness. Hia- wife had just 
died two weeks previously, on 
October 27.

Funeral servicaa were held Sun
day at 3:00 p. m. at the First 
Methodist Church in O'Donnell 
wKh the pastor. Rev. Howard Mar
cum. officiating. Burial followed 
in O’Donnell Cenwtery under di
rection of Stanley Funeral Home 

Mr. Edwards was born Decem
ber 10, 1877, at Sulphur Springs 
He came to O’Donnell from Strawn 
Th 1924, and was manager of Cicero 
"Snttth Lumber Co. there for 30 

r yMrs He had been niarried in 
-^ ra w n  to Sally May Marchbanks 

He was a leader in the Metho 
dift Church and in his community 
during hia more active days. He 
was also a charter member of 
D'DonneU Rotary (Tub.

Survivors include one son. Mar 
Ion Edwards of Arlington: ope 
daughter, Mrs.. Wilbur Line of 
O’Donnell; and three grandchild
ren.

Winterize To 
Cat Fuel Bill

’Tahoka’s girls A  was defeat, 
ed by the Wilson girls 28 to 24 
Tudday night on—tip  Mustang 
court, while. Tahoka’a B teqm won 
UuMrs by a score of 26 to 21.

Tahoka’s Jan Thomas took scor
ing honors in the “A ’* game with 12 
points, ndiile May Stone, of Wilson 
tesfed in 10. Patsy Norman o f Ta- 
holu and Wilson’s Hazel Robin- 
aon both scored eight points. Otbeps 
scoring for the locals were Carol 
Smith and Sharon ApplewhHa with' 
two points each.

In the B game Doris Lan\b of 
Wilson hit the basket for 11 points, 
while Sandra McNeely made 10 for 
Tahoka, Marihelen Reid eight, 
Sharon Applewhite six, and Carol 
Smith two.
. Tahoka.. guards Betty Vaughn, 
Barbara, Jones, Mary Helen Whit
aker, Diana Hensley,  ̂Donna 
HowcU. Linda Williams, Sunny 
Gibson, end Barbara Thomas turn
ed in fine defensive performances 
in both games, according to Coach 
Jake Jacobs.

See .me before yoii 'sell your cotton

H. W. (Cotton) CARTER
Cotton Puyer

1509 Sweet Street ̂  .
Office Phone 37». . Tahoka,
Res. Phone 372 Texas

L .-JSf
g o ld  c o a s t  
SPICED

Temporary Location; 1812 N. laL 
Phene 112-J

Weddings — Portraits.— Commercial
HOME PORTRAITS

Go Anywhere, Any Time, Any Place
___ _̂____________-A ■ ------

■r

'  r

4 -
Society & Club

College Station — With winter 
weather already .here and more 
just ..around the corner, many 
honticowners are making' plans 'to 
winterize their homes for increas
ed winter comfort and economy.

A  good place to start this job is 
with the doors and windows, ad
vises W. S. Allen, extension agri
cultural engineer. Many wondows 
and doofs fit loosely but can be 
tightened easily with weather strip
ping.

Storm sashes can be v^ry helpful 
in reducing hej t̂ loss from the 
house. In northern areas, addition 
of storm windows, doors and wea
ther stripping can reduce the fuel 
bill considerably, tests have shown

Proper in.sulation in the un
healed attic will also cut fuel bllla, 
says Allen. Place the insulation 
between the attic floor joists. This 
helps reduce heat loss from the 
rooms below. With this insulation 
the attic, which means vents 
should be placed in the gable ends 
of the house, under the eaves or. 
inatalied in the roof. Ther*- should 
be ibout four square feet of clear 
openings for each 1000 iquare feet 
of attic floor, suggests the engh

Junigrs Win One, j 
Lose One Game

Tahoka split.with Seagravea here 
Tuesday night in two junior foot- 
'ba’ l games. /

Seagraves Seventh grade defeat
ed Tahoka Seventh 27 to 2, Tabo- 
ka’a two points coming on a safe
ty.

Tahoka Eighth won by a Score 
of 13-8, with Fred Hegi, quarter
back, running 20 yards for thq 
first* score and 35 for the second. 
Merrill d oe  ran over one of the 
extra points.

Captains Named 
Bu Girls* Team -

West Point HD PIkns 
Comihunity Party

To Get ALL the N e w s . . .  All the Time . . .

You Need A Big State 
DAILY NEWSPAPER

IS YOUR BEST BUY!

Plant for the annual community 
Christmas party were made at a 
meeting of the West Point Horae 

I Demonstratioa dub  held In the 
'borne of Mri. Kenneth P .  (3owHng 
Wbdneaday Sftemoon.

Mrs. Alley White wiU be the 
benteas for the event to be held 
in her home Dec. IS at 7:00 p. m. 
when “42“  and other games will 
^  plapad and refreahneiata wlU 

- lit provided by the club, ,
lira . IVm Hale,' new preddent 

Si the organixatioti. presided at 
i|lt aaeeting when eiglM meaabers 
sail three vlaltora attended. Other 

r officera are Mrs. White, vice 
y ĵcesident; Mn. Edward Bartley. 
•ecf«tary4reasiirer; and Mrs. Cowl- 
Jng  ̂reporter.

Storm doors, storm windows and 
attic insulation not only cut beat 
loss and save fuel but they also 
redn^ drafts, according to A l
len. This means a more uniform 
house. Next summer the inaula- 
tion in the attic will help keep the 
bouse cooler, too.

Captaine have been elected for 
the Tahoka High School girls bas
ketball team. Coach Jake Jacobs 
announced Wednesday.

Chosen captains are Misses Bar
bara Jones and Betty Vaughn. 
Both are senior students in Tahoka 
achoda and are guards on the 
basketball team. They are the 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Jones and Mr. , and Mrs. Ira 
Vaugha.*

Benew now for 'th e  Lobboek
Avalanche sad Joonial aad tha
Port Worth Rtar-Talagram at Tha 
h

T ’STr

Now Ready To Receive Your—

GRAIN SORGHUMS
for Government Loan Storage or wilk 

purchase outright. ^  '

Hendersm & Tate Warehouse
Phone 18

HUNT’S NO. 8

P E A R S ^ .

SANTA ROSX
PINEAPl

P WHOLE
APRICO'^

t r eALPRUNE.

Hearing Aid Expert Due In Tahoka
Mr. Walter Bills, well known Sonotone hearing aid 

Ithority, win be at: ’’

\t h e  k e l t n e r  h o t e l , t a h o k a \
tUESDA Y, NOVEM BER 19th 

1:30 P. M. to 2:30 P. M.
You are invited to consult Mr, Bills, free of charge and tol 

receive an audiometric test and “picture of your hearing,** or! 
rou may phone for an appointment in the privacy of your horae.|

Have namaT Phooe K .

Recent rains have diminished the 
danger of grass and DobdUnd 
Area In aome areas, but the Tex
as Farm and Ranch Safety Council 
wans that grass fires poee a real 
threat for livestock ' producers. 
Motoriati and rural reaidenta are 
urged by the Council to observe 
fire safety rules. (Community and 
county organixatloas arc suggest
ed aa effective meena of fighting 

flree.

Gassified Ads
TOO LATB TO CLASBIFT

FOUND— Male bog, sandy Duroe, 
about 600 Iba. Pat Hensley. Pbooe 
Flctfher Carter 5282. > 62tp

FOR SALE— Nina house, low dowa 
payment.. Balance like rent. Hu
bert Taakeraley.

% Alfalfa is described by Exten- 
aioo Agronomist Ted T’rcw as a 
"tri-purpoae”  crop. It will provide

FOR SALE— Universal sweeper, 4- 
wheel trailer, two mattresses, di- 
uan, chairs, diabet, cooktog irraarb 
W. S. HamUton, Box 958. 8-2te

J t
ru

OUR HATS ARE O FF  t O ^

The junior football teams of the Taboka schools for ao- 
otber aeaaon o f showing yoa’v t got the stuff for futuiu BuDdo0i, 
and to tha coaches who have given their time and e ffo iii In da- 
veloping you, not only into football playars, but into usaful 
eitixena. aa woO, i*ho know the valua cooperation.

AYER WAY CLEANFJtS
Granvel Ayer

HAPPY VALE.
PEAS .
MARSHALL G(
HOMINY
BAMA 12 OZ.
PEANUT
OUNIRY K IT

LSYRUP .
/^UNT JEMIMA
PANCAK
tATH’S 24 OZ.
BEE FST
>ATI0 NO. 300
BEEF TA
:iNCH ASST. I
: a k e  m i

lLERT, 16 OZ.

XKi FOC
YALDORF
ISSUE .

COTKIN U IN (
»APER h

-TRY-NEW S W A N T  ADS FOR RESULTS-

NOW ON BEDUaO

BARGAIN DAYS 
RATES

imCIIVl A SHORT TIMI
•w

Doily and Sunday

W A S ............... . . . r . . n 8 ° °  H.

N O W . . . ..........
Yi

Mail

Dally^WItliouf Sunday
a n«T* a Wotk

W A S ................. Z r

NOW . . .
- ♦ * *---r-

W  out I'.pwr

I S-o

. Wrhen < carriagea first came into 
use during the 16tb century, they 
Were scorned by men aa suitab!? 

for women and children.T

inconte from hay and pasture aa 
well aa seed to aay nothing of ita 
recognised value aa a soil improv
ing crop. Trew aaya fall aeedings 
of this popular legume is best.

Mr. Cotton Producer:
Aaaeiiean Explorer KH Caiuon 

in charge of aa expidition 
htat drove 6,500 abeep from New 
Mexico to Califoniia in 1853.

Wool and mohair proceaaing 
pbmta, like nuay other induMriea. 
can expect more economic pro
duction if  loeated in Texas.

For Your—

P R IN TIN G
Needs

Call—

ORDER rSOM-

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
■ ■

T h e  N e w s
Phone 35 •

The Wells community has two of the most modern gin 
plants that money can buy, Including— ~ ‘ ^

L IN T  CLEANERS and GAS D R Y IN G  "EQUIPMENT ̂ t

We have two plants in first class condition, and are in a ' 
position to render the FASTEST, Most COURTEOUS SER- 
VICE that is posible to be had today^fi p

We are also equipped to DISTRIBUTE the COTTON 
BURRS back on your land at a minimum cost, on patron
age basis,

. We favor 100 percent support of the National .Cotton 
Council and the Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., for research, 
and promotion of the cotton industry. *

We are located in a fine community and have a good 
association. You may find that we ean give you the kind of 
SERVICE and CO-OPERATION that^you are asking for.

• This Assoiciation is under N E W  MANAGEMENT, who 
solicits the support of the Cotton Producers, .Patrons, and 
Friends in Lynn County. ''

Wells Farmers 
Cooperative Gin

Dealers In—
COTTON, COTTONSEED and COTTONSEED PRODUCTS

JESS O. GOODE, Manager

i
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g o ld  c o a s t  n o . SH'^CAN  ̂^ ----- : v

S P I C E D  P E A C H E S  . 2 9 c  -

HUNT’S NO. BARTLETT H A L ^  ^***** **” ‘ *̂* "®®"

P E A R S '  «  ̂ . • » , 2 5 c  Monday. Watch our windows

SANTA ROSX SLICED NO. 2 CAN '
P I N E A P P L E .  . . 2 5 e  new specials Monday niternoon

F A  P WHOLE. NO. 2H. IN  HVY. SYP. through Wednesday
; A P R I C 0 T S ‘ . - ‘ .’ 2 5 c

REALPRUNE, 24 OZ. BOTTLE

j ^ U N E  J U I C E  .. . -  2 9 c

r'

n

; S

a

COFFEE 
SAUCE

KAMA IS OZ.

PEANUT BUTTER . . 33c
(OUN11IY K m m E N , 24 OZ.

S Y R U P . .  . . . . . .  39t
✓  ^

K Vm  JEMIMA L A R G E ---------

PANCAKE FLOUR . . 36c
U T H ’S 24 OZ. CAN
BEE FSTEW . • . . . 45c

f'ATIO  NO. 300 CAN

BEEF TAMALES . . 25c

t « I  ,8t w

MARYLAND 
CLUB, 1 LB. 
CAN ...........

CRANBERRY. "
CAPE COD, STRAINED 
OR WHOLE, NO. 300 CAN

— •

CQCKTAlt NO. 300 2Qc
r. * •

4 • • «

^  i. HUNT’S SOLID PACK. 303
PEAS , . . . . 2 for 25c TOMATOES . . 1
MARSHALL GOLDEN, NO. 300 CAN
HOMINY . . .  3 for 25c ^^fF^LL’S, CWcken Noodle

SOUP. . 2 for 35c

f 1

% ' ' i"- '7^'
•

ta
> .r

uBltXiiV
—  ■ nXV&KATED 

The Holy Scripnires RcSild in flbry

.es-T -,»

YOUR PRICELESS HERITAOE 
IN 4 MAGNIFICENT VOLUIWS

V Q W M E 'l  O N  S A U  IH IS  W E E f f -  

BUr A  BOOK A WOK____

M . , .

riNCH ASST. FLAVORS
: a k e  m ix  . .•

^lA*n

NATIONAL

GEM ........... . : . . .

. 23c
lLERT. 16 OZ. CAN
X )0  FOOD . 3 for 25c
UALDORF
TISSUE . . .  4 rolls 37c
COTKIN LUNCHEON, 50 CT. BOX
>APER n a p k i n s  . . 18c

L...

BROOMS 
SHORTENING 
CORN
GREEN BEARS 
PRESERVES

SI .69
ARMOUR’S
VEGETOLE
3 LB. CAN r*¥-:

LIBBY’S GOLDEN 

CREAM S’TYLE. NO. 303

ALLENS CUT

303 CAN ______________

PAR PURE 
STRAWBERRY 
8 OZ. JAR ......

. Eor yoM O  o ad  o M  o M k * . . .  h a r^ t  o a * '
etbar ’’•rfro’'  provided for yo« by Davis & 

Huinphiy h  « ■ »  for
to flso L  SFortloe w H b C r ^ « 0 0 j « I »  h o ^  
io ii»»o r lo »to llfe b ro o o lo 9 l«o lly th o b o lo v o d  .
tto rio t o f fbo  TozfooMiot ,ood holp* flivo  
yoooo ood o ld  o  boW or oodorztoiidliie o f fho  
BlbtoH soH . Tbo fo o r vohMooz o ro  eraioiiiod  
w H b poin fliig dad  eag ro v iag  m ozfom looM  
aovor fo aad  Ta aay  b«rt fb o  a io tf eosH y o«H- 

__ tiOM . ^

s ta r t  eo lloctiog yoo r to t  tb it wddk. Bay 
tovo ra l —  y o a H  w o a t ex tra  t o h  to  oto  m  
w o ad o rfa l g H h . Votaaio 1 o a  ta le  tb it w eek  
. . .  boy  a  book  a  w ooki

E A R  RANCH STYLE. THICK SLICED

BACON 3 LB
PKG.

2 for 25c

HOME PERHANENT 
$2.00 SIZE, Plus Tax

KLEENEX 400 COUNT 
BOX ............

t

M ..

WILSON CER’HFIED 
HEAVY. 44 LB. 
AVERAGE, POUND _____H ENS

OYSTERS 
OYSTERS STEW

RAINES. 7 OZ. 
•-PKC. BREADED

8 OZ. 
CAN

NACONA LONG ISLAND

D U C K S ................. 59c

FRESH FROSTED PORK

SPARERIBS . . 49c

SIZE

BRYLCREEM ..

------ :------- 1
BAYER’S

49c ASPIRIN . 10c
KRAFT’E PHILEDELPHIA 3 OZ. PKG.

CREAM CHEESE. . .17c

U. S. D. A. GOOD BEEF. POUND

RIB STEAK . . .  69c
U. S. D. A. GOOD BEEF. P lNBONf
LOIN S T E A K , . 69c
FRESH GROUND POUND

BONELESS CHUCK59C

4 FISHERMEN. 1 LB. PKG.

CODFISH
B A N A N A S GOLDEN 

FRUIT, LB. 1 2 i C

ri

FRESH LONK GREEN, LB.

CUCUM BERS.. 10 c
MEDIUM, 14 DZ. PKG.

W A L N U T S . 49c
U. S. NO. 1 RED. 10 LB. BAG

POTATOES . . 49c

APPLES
WASHINGTON

WINESAP

POUND

UNDERWOOD*S 16 OZ. FROZEN

BARBECUE .. . 79c
POLAR 10 OZ. FROZEN

CAULIFLOWER; 15c
CARMOLLO’S 10 OZ. FROZEN

PIZZA P IE .. . 65c
2 EAR PKG. ORE-IDA. FROZEN

CORN ON COB .. 17c

CORN
ORANGE JUICE

FROZEN SWEET RICHINS 

10 OZ. PKG. .................... .

F fO ZEN SEALED 
SWEET 8 OZ.

T

I

AVACADOS
CALVO LARGE SIZE

E lch

S U P E R

M A R K E T

1 Tk »  *  ̂  <'**^ ■

V

I -zU® . .5*

I ’ I * .
•II ^ 4
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Futi: 3 Tc^achers 
E le i. Officers'

Warner Club Aids 
I jO c a T S c h C ia l s " ^ ^

Tbe r'uturc 'i'eecben o f Ameri 
ca, a national orcamution. t t f  
cteeted officcn for the ' Tahoka 
Hich School chapter.

The purpoee of the J T A  is to 
better acquaint pre-high achool 
graduates wtUi the occupation of 
•eadiing. For the club’s yenrfy 
'project the members plan to teach 
one hour each week in the elemen
tary grades from the first through 
Ibe seventh grades.

Marilyn Carmack is president 
o f  the Tahoka club; Idalia Wood, 
vice- president; Marie Potts, sec
retary-treasurer; Lonnie Wheeler, 
reporter; Virginia Willhoit, par
liamentarian; Mrs. Tom Bartley, 
aponsor. ................ ....  ...........

Letha Vines And 
M. A. Koonce Wed

I—
M. A. Koonce and Mrs. Letha 

Vines were quietly married Sat- 
arday evening Nov. 9 at 6:00 
o'clock in Seagraves in the pre
sence of a few close relatives. Mr. 
■ id  Mrs. Gilbert Vines, Miss Lau
da Vines and Mr. and Mrs.. L. D. 
Koonce, brothers of the groom. Mr, 
and Mrs. Koooee will make their 
kome in Seagraves.

> Tho Pbdbe K. Warner Study Club 
met in tbe home of Mrs.' G. 1|I. 
Ste#het*Tueaday afternoon to con
tinue Hs study of religions of the 
world.

Mrs. Fred B. Hegi presented the 
program on the beliefs and cus- 
toma of the Istam faith.
T h e  orgpniution ia giving sbeeta 
and blankets to the Tahoka schools 
for tbe bed used by the school 
nurse, Mrs. Lillian McCord, in 
treaiting ill children. Another pro
ject which will be carried out at 
the oent meeting, is the packing 
of boxes to be sent to the State 
Hospital in Wichita Falls. These 
boxes may contain any articles 
that would be useful to patients 
from 12 years'old and up.

Two guests attended the Tuesday 
meeting, Mrs. Rosa Jolly and Mrs. 
R. M. Stewart.

Start New Series , 
Of Duplicate Bridge

Mr*. C. B. Evans, a~resident of 
Lynn county for many years, mov
ed to Levelland last week. She 
has bought her a new home there 
at 483 dubview Drive.

Mrs. Lou Willess was "released 
Tuesday from. Tahoka Hospital 
where she tied been a medical 
patient since Friday.

_  .«►.
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FLOWERS DRILLING CO.
Drilling Water Wells and Test Holes 

Cleaning Out Irrigation Wells

Phone 152-WX Tahoka, Texas
TRAILER HOUSE^-a BLOCKS SOUTH SQUARE

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND UTTAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM  PRODUCTS  
Butane — Propane 
Tractor Conversions •

Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 
— Mansfield Tires

We Deliver
1100 Mans

The first guac In the four-game 
guest feries In dupUcat« bridge 
was p l^ed  TueMay night at T- 
Bar Country Club, at the end of 
whkh trophies will be presented 
Miirpaiigr with the highest percen
tage, at- well M to  the member
wHh the hlgheet percentage.

Mrs. Winston W lW on , dtrector 
of duplicate bridge, said that the 
guests and members will qualify 
with the best three out of four 
games played. The following three 
games in the series will be played 
on November 20, December 10, 
and Decen)l»er 17.

First place winners Tuesday 
night were Mrs. Larry Hagood and 
Mrs. Meldon Leslie; second place, 
Mrs. L. C. Haney and Mrs. A. N 
Norman, Jr.; third, Mrs. Lee Roy 
Knight and Mrs. Jess Gurley; 
fourth,' Mrs. Sam Gatxki of Wilson 
and Mrs. Swanner of Slal,on: fifth 
Mrs. R. C. Roberts and J<^niiy 
Wells.

Mrs.. A. N. Norman Jr. was pre 
seated U»e trophy as winner of 
the fa ll series play.

Local Ladies Hear 
Review of Book

About 40 women from Tahoka 
and surrounding communitiw 
heard Mrs. Madeline Hegi Monday 
afternoon review the book, “To 
Live Again" by Catherine Marshall 

The Women’s Society of Christ
ian Service sponsored the guest 
tea at the First Methodist Church 
when all ladies of the community 
were invited to attend.

Coffee was served by Mrs.
M. Stewart from a table laid with 
a white cut-work cloth over pink 
and centered with an arrange
ment of pink chrysanthemums 
and sliver leaves.

MrSj Hegi was introduced to the 
group by Mrs. A. M. Bray.

Jaycee-Ettes Plan 
Christmas Party

Tahoka Jaycee-Ettes met Tues
day night in the home of Mrs. Carl 
McClintock, Jr. when a short bust 
ness meeting was held.

Relreshments were served to 11 
members.

The group discussed plans for 
the annual Christinas party to be 
held Dec. 10 in the WOW Hall.

The next meeting will be held 
NOV.-26 in the home of Mra. Fern 
Lewis.

Tlieiw are more than 10,000 
known species of beetles in the 
United States.

Alexander Graham Bell was 
trained to be a teacher of 'music 
and elocution.

• V
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says MRS.' DALE 1. THORNTON,
A REDDY KILOWATT CUSTOMiR

/

 ̂ Mrs. Dale Thornton, g modem working wife, 
holds g regponsible position with g banking firm. Tima 
ia vital to her in UMsnoming, at noon.' ’ 
and in the evening. She sajr^ **My Electric range 
ia a modem timeaaver. Not only doea it 
oook fast but the dectric timer ^ock acta in my place 

' when Tin not thete, atarting the oven and ' 
diuttinf it off at the proper times. I just couldn't 

 ̂ do without an electric range."

S it YOUi  K i o o r  KUOWATt A H U A N C t  DtAl lM

imirs RfiKT
AMTHEkll

Ylw'mw wweao aviur  mmtr
Hiwa MW nauawD M*a IT Mor swN roa A 
M viAS ou> wesrstwiw., iw  wcr
MTUMH HaMMM M Sa NMSfHMX
bwica iMMeinuNas ecerr lerra

BRAVE BIRD

Tm mitaM •Lotf 
samuM'os MM10

MCrwctlOM WIUN <0«il AMI,*
awusNrA Htaoic isaKN,

A MnSAMS NVM TNB
isounsD a m m io m s -x)  
TMM ovM Aimuaxy s » 
SToe f g e m  at w « m  '

mWTWN. CMMAMI
ocLNsam oawTSAioer
■YB, BWKfN ■WMSTBONB

AMO MUSMe i m /

HOW 10 Bl HAI'I'V-
7>«ras NO SUNI MMy, SUT YOU STT A HBAOtTAKT ON HAPAMSSS WNM HDU
sTAirr suyiNe u m a m n n  » auMoe~'i>«y m v im m . m isrm t

. INiai NBLO 10 AMTWUTY —AND MATUM M • YBAAS II MONTHS.

t . - - ; ' *  MEDITATION
The W orkfl MoW Widely Used 

DevoNonal Guide

- t lx t lp M r R M n i -
w  TW ypMB BOOA MASHVUL TIWNnSU

Read John 14:27-31.
Peace I leave'with you, my peace 

I give unto you. (John 14-27.J 
Spending a few days with her 

relatives, a girl was impressed by 
the peaceful atmosphere of their 
Chrirtian home. 'On returning to her 
own home at the end of her vaca
tion, she did not beeitate to ask. 
“ Mother, why don’t you and father 
live like Auntie and Unde?”   ̂

The mother, finding herself un
prepared for Bucb a question., gave 
the answer, "You see, dear, they 
are Christians. Their way it  differ
ent from ours."

Christianity is called the religion 
of peace. It is s ^  to think that 
many of us who"" p ro ffm .te  be 
Christians do not prove* ourselves 
tolerant, loving, and forgiving. 
Ought i*e not to be more eager to 
spiwad peace than disseniiona? to 
create love rather than express 
anger? The Bible tells us, "Thou 
wilt keep him in perfect peace 
whoee mind is stayed on thee.”  

PRAYER
0  God of Peace, help us so to 

Hve that we set an example of 
Christian love and unity in this 
world so divided and troubled. May 
we never loee that peace wbicb 
Clirist grants us, but in aU our 
trials, remember His unfailing as
surance, “ I  will not leave you com
fortless.”  in His name we pray. 
Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DA^
Man is kept in perfect peace 

when his mind is stayed on God. 
—EverMn T. Sieunarine' (British 
West Indies).

Nazarene Church 
Plaus Celebration. 
Of Fiftieth Year

Looking toward the 1968'golden 
anniversary year of the Church of 
the Naaarene, Dr. S. T. Ludwig, 
general church secretary, has oub 
lined a series of simultaneous 
events in' which every church of. 
the denomioiation will participate. 
'  Pastors of all local Natarene 
churches now are planning for indi- 
vi'dual or union watch night M r- 
vices, December 31, which will 
usher in tiM Jubilee year.

Other simultaneous services in 
Naxarene churches around the 
world will include:

Jan. 5—Worship service marking 
the start of the anniversary year, 
April 6— Easter offering for world 
missions, goal: $1,000,(X)0; Oct 13, 
SOth ' Anniversary Sunday aer- 
vices; and Nov. 23—Thaaka- 
giving offering for world mlasiona, 
goal $1,000,000.

Official birthday of the Church 
of the Naxarene was Oet. IS, 1906 
at Pilot Point, Texas, when a group 
of smaller churches In the East, 
Wert and South formally united.

Sharing a belief in the Weaievan 
doctrine of entire sanctification, or 
L-eart purity, the original 228 
churches and 10,000 members have 
increased in 50 years to 4,500 
churches with 'approximately 300,- 
000 members.

MBB. MINOR'S VI8ITOR8 
Mrs. John Minor has as viaitoi;a 

Saturday » - hrothar and 
achoolmatea from the 
area. They ware her brother, C. W.
oPrQpr, MKrWIX^''Ur'
Mrs. Swopa'a-YbradMr iuid wife. 
Mr. anil Miii. Bailey Rogeni of Saa 
Antonio. Mrs. Minor had not aeen 
Hie latter couple since 1911. The

party waa en • route to 
to vM t a brother. WIU Roftn^J 

oM f fonMT tubbock city manager. 
KlUean

Tba Liberty Bell was cracked iaj

Chief Justice John^l

Beaumont ia Franrii for_l(eau-| 
tiful hill.”

X

Investigf^te The New ’

M-M COTTON STRIPPER
They may save you moneyj l!ime and 

trouble on your (Sotton harvest. - n

Contact us now! ■hct'-

TAHOKA IMPLEMtNT CO.
J. Douglas Finley I

. " f

Coogratuations:
Mr. and Mrs. Lewia 'Cowan of 

Lubbock on the birth of a daugh
ter in Tahoka Hospital Monday 
at 12:37 p. m. Weighing aeven 
pounds, one ounce, she has been 
named Nancy Ruth. She has one 
big sirter, Jamie, who ia nearly 
two years oid. Grandparents iare 
lira. Euel Smelser and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clovis Honeycutt, all of Ta- 
boka

Mr. and Mrs. Joae L. Mendosa 
of San Antonio on tbe birth of a 
daughter hi Tah<^  HoapKal Sun
day at 7:45 a. m. She waa nanM  
Bameralda Compos and weighed 
seven pounds, i^ne ounces.

Mr. and Mri. Yedarieo R. Pals 
of Msfthla, IVaus on the birth of a 
•on in. Thhoka HoaplUl Tuesday 
at 4:06 a. m. Weighing aeven

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Phiilips Turbine OU,> |- ' \

W Pbflî V
Turbine Oil, >

Premium Oils 
"* Greases 

Tanks and Tractor Concersians

Butane - Propane - Gasoline 
\ Servels .1

MEM I

NESTLE

MOF
DROi

Office: 1606 Lockwood
Phone as — Tahtfka — Mipht S3̂ J

We are ready for your— — ■  OCE/

M I L O
PIONEE

-  Local storage for Government Loan, 
biMNwll pay top market price.

VAf
HUNT’S

TO*

V. F. Jones Grain & Seed
SHU

Phone SI

pounds, 10 ounoaa ha 
Richard R.

AdvnrUataif doasnt

ST. PAU L LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wllaen, Tcxaa

A  membar church of T h e  Luthn- 
ran Hour.”  and **nils Is The U fa.”  

George W. Heinemeier, pastor
Sunday School for --------

an ages .................   9:4S a. m.
Preaching Service .......10:45 a. m.
Young People, every 

1st and 4th Sunday .. 7:t0 p, 
Lutheran Women’s Mlaiionary 

League avety 1st 
Sunday ..7.....------------ 3:00 p,

m

Layaway Lou reminds you

Layaway
i — your Christinas

ELdlN now!

c m

CA
UQUI

W
FAl

Full $20.00 Trade-b AUowance on-
A ll Ladies’ sad Mea’t  Beams. Elgla, Balova, Harailtoa, Loogines, 

Wittnaaer, and Wyler Watches

DRESS OR WATERPROOF WATCHES ------ -— ----------------- I49A0
LESS TRADE-IN .......  .................. i.........................................- PO.90

You Pay Only ____ ________$29S0
See Oar Large Steck e f STANDARD BRAND WATCHES 

Up Te $366J6

$10.00 Trade-b on $29.50 to $99.50 Watches
fltJMBays and Men’s 17 Jewel Waterpreaf Watches, special ... 

Girls' and Ladlaa’ Dainty 17 Jewel Dress Watches, special 
OTHER WATCHES, f r a «  ------- -— ------------- -------------- H M  U

CMipIcia Slack af WATCH BANDS

Up to 1-3 off on BONDED DIAMONDS
Wa have a large aelcctian of fine qnallty Dtemonda, Bridal Bats, 

Wedding Rings, Dinner Rings, and Genta’ Rings on ■ !• !

$ 65A9 alx-diaaMnd Bridal Set, new ---------
$135J6 ri^M huaend Bridal Set, ne# ...—
I356A9 ten-dlaiaond Bridal Set, ■ow^...-----
HBBAt ane carat T.W. Wedding Ring, new - 
Bride and Granm 6-atone Matched Ring Set,

• t  49J6 
..$ 96J9 
t l fS J t  

.9335.99 

.9 99A9

V  ^

V  ^
A  SMALL DOWN PAYM ENT W ILL  HOLD A N T  ITEM UNTIL CHROrTMAS

WOODS JEW ELS  Y
TAHOKA, TEXAS •w<-

1.:
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FREE 1957 GftDILUC
kefMcr BOW for CADALLIC to BE GIVEN AW AY DEC. Zl. No 
pwrduue U Mceoury, aaroee over It auy retUter/aad yoa do 
Bot have to k« freoeet to wIb. -------- -—  .■;,.

THRIF-T-SAVÊ TAMPS
 ̂ Redeamahle in our stor for valuable 
 ̂ prem/iim«.

Double on Tu^sdaif $2M purchase
or more.

9 },• Ok d CAS"

e e ; o .

HEJ/iE^\SPICE W HOLE

PEACHES
NESTLES SEMI SWEET . f

MORSELS-; . (
DROM EDARY PITTED

1̂ 0. 2Vi 
Can

'̂ppeatfi
O B L IVE R Y

r*- t  OZ. 
PEG. 25c

E X T
A I S

S Qz. \ 
Pkg..

>##•

ki •

r - B  OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY SAUCE
300
Cans

PIONEEB

VANILLA WAFFERS LABGE
PEG.

. FOOD EING

25c PORK & BEANS lot
CAN

HUNTS FOOD EING

TOMATO SAUCE . «»
SHURFRESH READ Y TO BAKE

lOc SPAGHETTI e 0 e o

Cans

2 100
CAN

lOc

CINCH  White. DevU Food, Pice, doldin

NEW P IN E  * -  • !

CAMAY ~ - A  ^
« ^

JOY . 2 ss
FA N C Y  CH UM

BO rU N

*■ •’ a 33c JnSS UE
SOFUN PAPEE

79c TOWEL.

4 BOLL 
PEG.

BOLL
viT"

39c
• •

2Ic

TaU
Can

Sugar Cured Pichic,

, | . L  f* 
Half oir 
Whole
f . ^

♦ %

Pound

I /

G RAIN  FED

Steak T-Bone
Pound

G R A IN  FED

urkayt
N O  ■

G R A IN  FED y*-

r I t  , i

Sirloin
Pound

Rumpr^^
Pound

u F r i i r

FA R M  FRESH COUNTRY

SAUSAGE

A LL  M EAT

FRANKS Pound
TASTE-O-SEA FROZEN

3 9 c

Perch
PLYM O UTH

Pound 
Pkg.

(v^ *

Pound 21c

FA R M  FRESH

2 Lb. 
Rag -

Pork
Pound

V' V . \-

■ I

■ Ti

■’X
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H m  Ljran Coiuitjr Ncwa, Tahoka, Texas.
> II II ■ ...........  ■ ■' '■" ' ■' mmm

NMawf is» loea

Standi^..
f r

front’d, f  om Pafa 1) • 
lo r t! . 'shbor orchid” on
l,1bt net :xi-«.dc Aidio prof ram, 
‘‘The L iclu ; Club,”  which Hap
py reee.v.d. "  „

Higiiwayi. rr
(Opnt'd. ironi Front Fata) 

chaae the rigM-of-way through Ta< 
hoka. Tha State will finance the 
coha^rtkm  tit the highway.

Tile 4oute through Tahoka will 
require 280 feet along nnoct of ita 

So. in spite of all the bad, which' c«urae and 300 feet will be requir- 
is so ̂ easily seen, there can also be ̂ ed'adjacent to possibly lour over 
found Sood tor it. 1 paaees, which are nM>dified clover-

• -  I leafs. The highway will tje-in with
Namesakes. Some folks have 

trouble naming a new baby. Oth
ers have , rich relatives.—Times, 
Thief River’ Palis, Minn.— ' ^

the present highway south of Ta
hoka at the I. M. Draper home, 
curves toward the east in Ms-north 
bound course, and will probably
ejohi the preaeot _  highway at

^ a in  this year, this column the diivVrjn dieatre north of town
would like to commend all those' In addition to the four-lane higlh 
who ba\’e made a successful, if  way through town, there jrQ l *pe» 
not winning, ioothall season poa-jsibly he a two lane acceaa road all
sible. A season is successful only { along the route on both sides oi' 
-when boys gro.w to be men with the expressway, o*r either of 
mature attitudes and an ability which traffic copld travel both 
to work with others in a spir<* of ways. These scceas bhthways would 
fa im e^ dn<f cleanliness. j  have openings on fdl city streets

Coaches Bill Haralson and Dean' but the expresswi)i> would  ̂have
Wright have again, in our poinion, 
therefore, come through with an
other isuccessful season. '

But it’s not just the players who 
make the game, for what would 
football be without a band with 
all the glitter that goes with one, 
the cheerleaders, managers of tKe 

^feam,. concessMai Mind workers, 
and possibly one of the moat im- 
p o^ n t. Tahoka's Clint Walker 
fnot Cheyenne’s) as a terrific an
nouncer, not to mention all the 
ethers that contribute to its ope- 
raion.

Various Viewpoints
His sister: "Oh, hia nose is brok

en.
His girl: “He can’t take hie to 

Ch> dance tonight."
His mother;  ̂“Oh. be loot bis 

front teeth.”
His father:  ̂“ I wonder if the 

school his insurance.”
His coach: “He didn't drop the 

ball." —Scandal S b ^
I---u.(unml

Mrs. W. S. McQueen was releas
ed from Tbboka Hospital Monday.

access points only 'at the ojvorpas 
es, at which' points traffic could 
be turned in any.|||bect|on.t 

•The .southern .sagaient of US 87
requires 240 fe e ^ o j  ri^t>o-way 
140 feci more tha® iM pifeseni," ex
cent along the Sent* Fe tracks 
where a total o f 200 feet 4s re-
quired_—.  .....  _ _____

to Li^bock 
ler 8 ^  Federal

From Tahoka 
county lifiei under 
requirements, .the l4|V-of-way 
must be a minimum of qr 180 
feet more than the p fe f l^  right 
of-way. •

Football I

(Coot’d. from Page 1) 
late*- two conference games.

Tahoka haa nine boya that wil 
be nlaying their last high schoo 
football game this afternoon, in
cluding QB Karl Prohl, Guards 
.Tamee Adams and Steve Riddle 
End* Donald Williams, Jay Gurley, 
Jerry Brown, and Gaylon TcAell 
and Ibcfcles John Ed Redwine and 
VirgU Hides. ^

-  ___ • •>

Hamilton Aiitp & AppUance
Sales and Service On—

.Frigidaire, Maytag, Westinghoiise, and' 
GE Appliances '

Zenith, RCA, Hoffman, Motorola TV’s

Auto Pa»’t- and Furniture

SPECIAL . L A >

WA TCHES 'CLEANED

O v ni repair depurtaaent la eq uipped v llk  the luteal 
a w M  toels aud UMchiaery, lactadlag a *^ATCHM A8TEE”  
ruliag auckiae. Each watch la regulated and adjuated M  thii 
■uehtne. Our large steck of watch parte eaables 
you fast depeadaMe aenrice. FREE INSPECTION 

We alM repair decks aud de eagravlag. 
fS M t  trade la fer yoar eld watch »a  a a 

B e a i^  HaaiiHoa, Mid*, aad Loai^nei Wlttaai 
Over IS year* experleace. AB woid

- -  Eatebllshed 1927 la Tbheka.

WOODS JEWELRY
Weet e f Court Honae *a Square Tahoka,

«• V■ •w

** r

.ik . ■ ■ - ■
1 4 •«: i ■ I■* . *

:. ■ ♦•J '#51

PROCLAIMS CHRISTMAS SEAL DAY ~Governor PtIm  DsbM  kM 
iroclaiaicd “Chriatwaa Seal Days" a* that period from Novoaibor 15procUlMtd oe«i umju hu«a a .w
to December 24. Bearing the requeM for the proclamati^
Carolyn Calvort of Austin, Texas* « r «
reigning Mta* Texas. Christmas SeaU am being mailed over Texas
Friday.' They support work of voluntary tuberculoaia aaaodatleaa 

' of taotoward coatrol disoase.

Number of Aged 
Persons Increases

College Station— As the number 
of older perfons in the populartion 
increases, the needs'of the “sen
ior citizens”  in 'towns and in rural 
communities are of growing inter
est, says Reagan Brown, extension 
rural sociologist.

'Texas now has one half million 
persons over 65 years of age. This 
reprefents 1 out of 7 or about 7 
percent of the, total population. 
In rural areas, the percentage is 
even higher, Brown says.

Research shows that older folks 
want to live as independently as 
possible.' They prefer to live in 
familiar surroundings near thek 
friendf and associates. They pre
fer to be near married children or 
grandchildren but not to live with 
them. Elderly persons like to be 
where they can watch adults work 
and childran play, rather than be
ing only wtth othkr aged people.

Moat older farm people Uke ru
ral surroundings with open apaoes, 
according to Brown, a place for 
animals, a chance to watch gardens 
or crops grow. But they don’t 
want to be isolated. They want to 
be able to walk or drive, to go 
shopping, to go to church or other 
meetings, see friends and relathrea, 
have, help of needed and be out
doors when weather permits.

They want a house with various 
safety features—a 1-floor plan 
wHh few steps to the outside. Tbey 
favor a bouse safe from fire an^ 
falls, with tM> slippery floors, no 
ooae or sliding ruga, safe bath 

tubs, Miowera wltii convenient 
landbolds, faucets easy to reach 

and use, and rubber mats tor pre
vent slipping. Older people.. de
sire plenty of heat in winter, au
tomatically regulated; adequate 
ighting, ^ndows that open and 

abut easily and a place for daytime 
naps.

Above all, older persons want to 
M  needed and carry on a use

ful, pleasant day to day schedule 
of acttvlties, adds Brown.

Roy. Hefner Makes 
Statement On Being 
Fired^ As Officer

School Closing 
Early For Game

Roy Hefner, former T*koka Po
lice Chief.-informs The News that 
be did not resign his job but was 
“ fired,”  and nude the following 
statement in regard to the same:

"The news ktory in The News 
last week indicated that I had re
signed as Chief of Police was er
roneous. The fact is that I was fk- 
ed by the Mayor.

“ I have been working here on 
the police force since- 1962, and 
have been chief since 1964. I have 
ever tried to do the work the 
best I could. According to law, as 
chief, I assumed I had the right 
to hire and fire mmebers of the 
force according 'to my best Judg
ment.

“On October 1, as Chief, I gave 
my helper two weeks notice that 
hk services would be ended on 
October 15. This action was taken, 
I felt, for the best of all concern
ed and in accordance with' my 
duty. .- »

“ Evidently, such action did not 
please the Mayor, and he told roe 
1 had no power to fire my help
ers. As a reaulL I was relieved of 
my job by the Mayor without be
ing given a bearing by the City 
Council.

“This statement is made in de
fense of what I feel is justice and 
to act the record straight."

Awards Made 
To Bus Brivers.

lea plaoad on hop ol the mtnaow 
buckat and tUowad to awR tehe 
the buckat, w ill matOriaUy aid in 
keepiap mhmowa alive while they 
are being tranaported. But, Ed 

Qtif Speate, superlnteMent of e*tenalon wlldUft ipeeial-
.'aiiioka., Independent School Dis- 

-uiet, preaeated eight ewards td 
1 tent to asmitny tebool bus drtvei* 
this week in an assembly program 
i;eld in the high school auditor
ium. The program is sponsor 
vHI aud conducted by the Texas 
Safety Association and local 
schools and is designed to give 
putdic recognition to school bus 
drivers with aecidenbfree records 
for the past year. - f.

Drivers who received certifi
cates ware Gordon Arnold, L. F. 
Jacobs,' W. H. Haralson, Deane E. 
Wright, Junior Montemayor, John 
Shepherd, Benqie Thgrpe_,and Jim 
Mcdge. buring the past several 
years other bus drivers have had 
perfect records as well as these, 
but these certificates go only to 
those presently employed drivers 
}vho drove during the 1966-’57 
term of school '

The Tahoka Independent School 
busses operate over a'territory of 
360 square miles, traveling a total 
of«700 miles per day, 178 days per 
year, hauling approximately 350 
school children per day. During 
the oast seven years 'not a single 
child has been hurt.in -a school 
bus accident.

Spears savs this record is re
markable when one eonsidei* the 
fact that the bus driver handles 
two jobs at once, either of which 
would be a full time job. He must 
be a careful driver first, last and 
always, but hq^jnust keep one eye 
on his charges in order to keep 
them under control.

1 ^  life of a school bus driver 
is not an easy one. Pupils, par
ents, teachers, driver of other ve
hicles that come into contact with 
I  driver should all cooperate in 
making his job an easier one for 
the safety of the children who 
ride his bus.
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K A K L Y
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imjMCfs in
tUniHMS

agaiast placing dmlal, anaras 
buckat of
hxto war^ lake water. AUoar tha*
for ike ' water' to warm twfena 
placing iha buckat iMto lake or 
■treaia.

ELECTRICAL REPAK WORK
, —  A ll Kinds Of—  *

Hpiise Wiring —  Commercial and REA  
- Electric Irrigatiph Service 

Service fealls Anywhere Day or Night
___ i .

CRAIG m ^

UABVET CRAIG 
Phoae 461-J - 

1721 8. Second

B ILLY CRAIG 
Phone 17^W 

2024 Lockwood

D. W. GAIGNAT
HARDWARE • FURNITURB 

APPLIANCES

 ̂ A

C&ll now for your new permanent 
and be ready for the Holidays.

Our regular $10.00 permanent will 
only be $7.50 for the next two weeks.

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
DOROTHY SUE* B ILLY

. Johnny Lyim Barham, small 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. M. 
Barham, Jr, was a patkeU in Ta
hoka HosoKal M ond^ night with 
an ear infection.

Egg produeai* who tell from 
their own flocks and claim no 
grade are exempt from the licens
ing requirement of the new Texas 
Egg Law which went into effect 
August 22.

l/sed Cars

Medieval cestle building reached 
tta peak just at the^time.gunpow
der was invented, deteroying the 
castle’s defense value.'’

Get the Newest Used Card'far the Lowest 
Prices Right Now  . . .

0 ^
We’re clearing: The Lot of a U ’56-’55-’54 OK Used CarsI

Clasaes in the Tihoka schools 
will be dismissed at 12:00 noon 
today and buaaes will run at 12:06, 
according to Superintendent Otis 
Spear*.

This is being done so that stu- 
denta may attend the Tab<du-Lock- 
ney football game at 2:30 p. m. 
on the Longhorn fleld.

Speara aaid that only those atu- 
denta wfaoae lunch hour* fall be
fore 12:00 o’clock will have an 
opportunity to eat la the achool 
cafeteria.

FOR

UOm-CfyBT HAULING!
1956 Chevrolet H-ton Pick-up 
Heater, trailer hitch, clean, for 
only .........................  $1006.00

PRICED TO SAVE POE YEARS 
1964 Chevrolet H-ton pick-up. 
T-bitch, heater, clean. $796.00

BETTER

RESULTS

O. O. tVkell la a ntedkal patient 
in Tahoka HoepkaL where he was 
admitted ’Toeaday. He ia In tetia 
factory condition.

TRY

NEW S

CLASSIFIED

ADS I

CHECK THIS LOW PEICE!
1961 Chevrolet 4'4.ton pick-up. 
Heater,' T-hitch, extra clean. 
Only ........ .................. $546.00

LOOK A T  THESE PRICES 
1962 CbOvrolft H-ton pick-up. 
Cfimpfetely overhauled '$846.00

Picture Yeaiarif la  TWa Oae! 
1964 Ford 2-door, radio, heater, 
clean ...... . $796.00

1964 Ford 2Kloor clean $006.00

WEEKEND TR IP  SPECIAL 
1064 Chevrolet Station Wagon. 

'Radio, "heater, extra* clean.* 
Only ....... .......... .........  $806D0

LOOK A T  THIS RXAUTY

r5 3  Chevrolet 210, d^loor, ra
dio, heater, reconditioaed. For 
only ................ S006DO

RUNS LHOI NKW!
1062 Chevrolet M oor, radio, 
heater, auto. Irani, for $406J)P

1062 Buick Sport Cpa., Auto, 
•tranamiasion, radio, beater. low 
mileage....................... „ . .J ^ .0 0

All Cars and Pick-Ups listed Draw OK Warranty

All Thoroughly Reconditioned and Ready To Go!

®  BRAY CHEVROLET ®
MU LOCKWOOD A. H. BRAY.

DE KALB SORGHUM SEED
For 1958 Plantings

Already 25% Sold Out
O r 4 o r B p u r o m w  f r e m ^

DALE THUREN FARM STORE
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lew$CSÎ rogram 
Ready To Move

Aged Mexican 
le Buried Here

jCreat Plaint CoatanraUon 
^rofrata In I d ^  county It ready 
to du)v«.

^ p ro va l by Stale Program Com- 
wtoe <A a liat o f aoU-atabilbinf 

I'Aiturotaviag praetleea 'for tli« 
county wat announced today by 
Allyn Cox, who aa leader of ihe 
Son Conaanration Service staff is 
ehalman) of the Lynn Program 
Committee.

Alto approved wpre the rates at 
which the federal government will 
share the eoet of installing the 
practices.

The«e'rates, based on average 
cost of the work la this county 
lange from 80 to M  per cent of 
Iheftotal cost of Inttalling each 
practice. Cost-share rates for Lyrh 
county had ,been woVked nut by 
the county ptogram committee and 
submitted to the State Program 
Committee which is headed l<y 
State Conservationist H. N. Smith 
as chairman.

Cox said that the approval of 
practices and cost sha*^ rates 
clears -the way lor first applies 
tlon.

The purpoat of the G>'eat Plains 
Conaers'stioo Prog am. Cut explain
ed, -is to-develop sn agr iculture 
.that resists the weather extremes 
that are a constant hazard in the 

.Plains area. This will .contribute 
to a more stable economy.

*The County Program Coramittee 
is -looldag forward to enthusiastic 
response to this opportunity,** 
Cox said.** ‘*We have moisture now 
and that means an opportunity 
to make a-good start jon this pro
gram. Our records in y|is country 
show that theie*a drouth some
where in the Plains >everv year. 
When moisture la good is the time 
t o . fe i  ready for the years when 
condi^na are less favorable.

"ImBcatlens. are that acveral 
farmers and ranchers in this coun
ty are' randy to take advantage of 
this chance for real help In getting 
a conaervation plan on hit, farm 
or ranch,** Cox added.

Foundation of the program -Is a

Joan Eapainaa, 78, n leaidHit of 
Lynn county siiice I f t l ,  (Had Fri
day at the koae of a daughter on 
the W. P. Thomas farm near Graaa- 
land.

Funeral aervlcea wefe hald 
urday at 4:00 p. m. at the Tkhoka 
Baptist Ifiasion with Rev. George 
Youi^, pastor, r^ficlating, and bur
ial followed in Tahoka Ceipetery 
under direction of Stanley Funeral 
Home.

Bom in Mexico March 19, 1882, 
he if survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. Amelia Rodriguez of Grass
land and Mrs.. Ray Cervantes, and 
10 grandchildren.

I f  T R A R f RRPRRIRNCR

Stanley Jewelry
. GUUkFOR) AND OILBB '
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^̂ MedMH&tMen HearMrs.Hegi

Rainbow Girls 
Give Breakfast

The Tahoka lUiiebow Girls will 
sponsor a businessman’s break
fast Saturday rooming in Fellow
ship Hall o f the First Baptist 
Church, according to Karen Kid- 
well, recorder.

Buslneurnen may go to the 
church^ at any time between 6:30 
and 8:00 r m. on that morning. 
Plates are $1.00 each.

' In national mints a thousand 
coins can be counted out in a few 
moments by use of counting ta
bles. - '  5f

a » r -  
r more

complete soil and water conser
vation plan for each farm or 
rgneh. The farmer or rancher 
agrees to  ̂establish i-ll i$eeded 
measures in his plan within 
iod of not leas than three nor 
than 10 years.

Cox pointed out that udien the 
farmer or rancher becomes a par
ty to the contract the money for 
the geverament’s share of the 
cost la act aside for his part cf 
the program. .

Congress, in providing for the 
launching of the program, autho
rized $180,000,000 for a 10-year 
period, but specified that not more 
than $28,000,000 will be spent in 
any program year. Appropriation 
for the first kickoff yesr was 
$10,000,000.

A  total o f 233 counties in the 
10 Great Plains States has been 
designated by SecreUry of Agricul
ture Ezra T. Benton for the pro-

Hfty-4our attended the monthly 
m eeti^  of Tahoka Methodist Men 
Monday nigh when Mis. Fred 
B. (Cadeline) Hegi reviewed 
the book, “To Live Again”  by Ca
therine Marshall.

Mrs. Marshall's late husband was 
Rev. Peter Marshall, chaplain of 
th r U. S. Senate and psgtor of 
Washington church. The book deals 
with the woman reconciling be^ 
self and adjusting her living as' a 
widow and presenting to posterity 
the teachings of her huM>and. Mrs. 
Hegi’s review of the book was 
termed by the men a wonderful 
presentation.
_The “Jund'or Jerks,** a high 
school boys* quintet composed of 
Weldon Calloway, Jerry Adams, 
John Hegi,^ Benny Martin and 
David Bray, sang .four numbers, 
accompaniM at the piano by Mrs. 
Gwen Patterson.

Harold GrMn and Otia Sj^ars 
arranged the program.

Wynne Collier, president, ap
pointed a nominating committee 
to present new officer candidates. 
The committee is composed of Roy 
Edwards, Vernon Jones,

Green, John Slover,
Hill.

A  steak dinnar was served by 
Maurice Huffaker, Eliuer O w a i, 
Eldoq ..Gattla,,. MltcheU WUliama, 
and Maurice Bray.

Rev. >Dtek Richards 
gave the lBVoea||(Mr^nd Rey.l J. 
B Thompson { m  benedlctioii.^

G u e ^  Included Jim Bob PorW - 
field of Gransland and Frank Great- 
house and Terry Noble of the Firft 
Baptist Brotheriiood.

JOHN FOSTER PROMOTED 
John Poster of Tahoka, student 

in Texss A . , A M. College who 
made' the , principal talk at the 
homecomihg celebration here last 
Friday, has been promoted to first 
sergeant in the Rou Volunteers, 
honor military guard at the col
lege..... .

Carbon occurs in three distinct 
forms—as coal, aa. graphite and as 
diamond.

Tahoka^ Wilson 
Students A t HSU

Nine atttdenta from 
Wilson are 1 
students ei
mons Unly Abilene
fa ll

include, ekmg with the 
organizations to irtiieh they be
long. Vivian Charlene Riddle, 
daughCer of Mr. and Mrs. A. ’ D 

■Riddle of Tahoka; Bobby Lee Stal- 
cup, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stal- 
cup of route 2, Tahoka, who it a 
member of the Ministerial Council 
and Life Service Band; Kenneth 
Gerald Stalcep, also the son of 
:Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Staleup;

Judy Lynn Blsnkenshlp, dsugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Blanken
ship of- route 2, Wilson, member 
of Greater Council of Baptist Stu
dents Union and Glorieta Club; 
Alice Carolyn Duckett, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L ‘ Duckett of 
route 1, Wilson, a Tahoka ex-stu-

daughter

SAM PRERTON D IB i 
Sam B. Psaei on, 7S, a Midland 

county rancher for BO ynnn, diod 
last week d  a hmut a t ta ^  Ha 
vaa a hrothar af Toas and 
Preatott, both mall known by 
old Unwra In Igmn

As little as one-half of one per 
cent of carbon monoxide in the air 

Harold I can be fatal ' ' ’ ..

dent; Ronnie Alan Foster, son ’of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Foster, route 
2, Wilson; Dixie Marie Hewlett, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Hewlett, route 2, Wilson, member 
of Life Service Band;

Shirley Jo Hewlett, also the

Mrs. Harry 
of U fa Service 

Drama Club, fu- 
of America, Youth 

Wonaen's Auxiliary, and Alpha Pal 
Omega; and Mary Lou Lichey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chaiiie 
Lichey, route 1, Wilson, member 
of 'Univeryity Singers.

I s B i
fhild
Sunday

three yoec
of Mr. and Mrs. 

Oonaalos o f route 3, O’]
died In VTahoka Hocpttal 
morning add funeral Mrvkee u 
hold nt 3:00 p. BL Sonday in 
CatboHc Church In Tahoka.

Burhl waa in Tdieka '
Other than her perents h 
survived by one s l^ r ,  Koae 
two months eld.

nW-:-
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Fanners Cooperative Ass’n No. 1

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GASOLINE

OIL - BATTERIES - TIRES

ACCESSORIES

Rhone 29S Tahoka, Texas

\
\

r< A M E R IC A 'S  B I G G E S T  C A R  V A L U E — O R  S A L E  T O D A Y I

I O W 1 0 5 8
r

\ '

gram.
Members of the County Commit

tee, in addition to Chairman Cox 
are Buford Jones chairman of 
ASC Committee. Perry Walker, 
FHA. Also partkripaUng in the 
Committee’s work are Bill Griffin, 
County Agent; Roy JL«e WJlUaBte 
O. E. Terry, Elmer Blankenship. 
Ellis Barnet and W. L. Rowe.

Here are some of the practices, 
with cost-share rates, for Lynn 
County:

Establishment of perennial vege 
tetion 80, Initial establishment of 
strip cropping 80. range reseeding 
80, wind break pUating 80, esUb- 
lishhig waterways 80, construct 
ing terraces and diversions 70. 
chiseling o f pitting rangeland 80, 
reorganization of farlgatlon sys
tem 80. land leveling 80,' pond 
construction 80. brush conrtrol 80, 
and fencing for protection of new
ly seeded areas 80 percent. _

. e —  .J—--.-

A Feed For Every Need
,■1 - . - ■ • ■

At a Substantial Saving!

W HOLESALE A N D  R E TA IL  SEED  
Rye —  Wheat —  BarlejT-

We carry a complete line of— v

EVERUY . p p O
Poultry and Liv^tock Feeds ^

Save agrain with— ^  I|
f r o n t i e r  STAMPS
Double on Tuesdays

S A V I N G  
S T A  M P

CUSTOM GRirilHNG, M IX ING , 
mid CLEAN ING  _

...j: tatun Bros. Ekvators, Inc.,
.1̂  Phone 148 '

'   ̂n f  la  I M  Feed oe Orate tine. We Hava l i r

SHOWN pbowl AJIE C O tO lU  PAIIK S TA TIO N  W AOON; M O N l t t l Y  P H A H O N  C O U PE; (camsr) TH E B O N T C L A II  P i l ^ O N  S ED A N .

■V

Only car to Biing you Sports-Car Spirit

Merciiry introduces the ye^^’s biggest 
advance in car performance—a combina
tion of the superb control and handling 
e a ^  of a sports car.plus the room, ride, 
and comfort o f a limousine.
4 SIRIIS OF MEICURYS TO CHOOSt FROM IN 'S I. PRiCiS 
START JUST A B O V i THI lO W IST. The Montetay aeriea tma

A N  IN TIR U Y N fW  FAM RY OF M A f  A 0 6 M  
iN O IN I f  WITH U M O U I COOl-POW iR DfSION. The grant 
angfnaarin f  ndvanoea o f "Cool-Powar** Detegn indude new 
In 'Udck Combuatiod, Water-flow Intake Manifold. 7 atagn 
C o o i i^  and Cool-heiul Vetvea. Power and fuel once iM f  Mr 
heat mid fkiction are put to work for you. Thera are three niW 
Marauder V -Ta srith 312, 33G and 360 hp. They ara all 
teamed with a  new high-eoonomy rear axle to  f iv e  you more 
pouer, more mifekfe frodi fees futl.

I

6 inbdds within eeey roodl o f  buyers o f low-prioed can. F or ' 
only a few doUan more, Marcury’a aix M on tda in  give you 
many additional luxury features, 'n iere ’e a d ioice o f aix 
station wagon models in 3 price rangea. For magnifioenoe 
unlimited, there are 3 modele in -the entirely new Park Lane 
aeries. And, even here, prioaa ara eurprieingiy modesL

A D V A N O D  TR IN D -Srm N O  STYU N O .W O N D IR FO l m w  
DRfVINO AIDS, Mercury oontinuea tte laadarahip^ not only in 
ity linc, but in features. For example, new Super-Safe aalf- 
a d ju ^ t if  brekaa. New  M ulti-D rive Maro-O-Malic in the 
Park Lam  aertea. And you can get featurea like a SpMWlimit 
Safety M eidtor, automatic power lubrication, and ozany 
othaca. W e tevita you to attmid the first abowing.

i .  —
1
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' WANTED—b p irM n n d  F ort 90> 
dunk. Bliipley Votar Co. U H e

m 'For Sale Or Trod* °?°« •’«
- — —  ----------------------- R INA—Purina Nursing Chaw and
FOR SAi-K— lAfnnt portabk  Mja»f CaU SUrtena heIii.grow calves to

[rain loader, less gasoline 
For f\urther mfonnati<m 

contact J. A. Sanders, Phone i60J

FOR SALE— *53 ̂ liodel Johnson 
cotton stripper; used very little

Edwarde &
' '  ll^pardis farm. New Home. 5-tfc

Retd Estate
FOR SAtiE—Cheap, five room 
house with bath in NorU) Thboka. 
I f '  interested, write L. F. Frazier.

dCfc
320 poun^Jir'JuBt 4 months. The 

m i  Program may savO you
to half your feeding costs, com-1 Rt. 2 Leonard. Texas, 

jtared to. whole mUk feeding. Ask 
Dale Thuren Farm Store about 
Beautena and how she grows on the 
Purina Program. >■

FOR SJ 
and ga
Inquiry
1st

lodem 3ri>om hopw iC O lfD m O N  YOUR SCWS WITH
located at 1820 N. 1st 

Eula Eason at 1818 So.
' 5-2tc

FARM—840 acrks. With good cot- 
_  ton allotment. Scinch well, motor, 

and H>rinkler system, small house, 
- - - - - - - -  f $85.00 per acre. Hubert Tankera-
C. Com- ;■ ley. ■ ' ■ ■ -    ....... ■ . 84fc

MIMEO STENC ll^M im eograph 
kcncils, legal size, at The News.

FOR SALE—2-row A. 
bine, in good condition, cheap. B.
A. Young., phone 437-W or Box p® ** SALE three bedroom house 
133. o4 tp ̂  ^ th .  . See at ^u th  5th, or

FOR SALE— Irrigated 80 acres SH 
miles north Tahoka on higharay 8*). 
Good bouse with natural gas. Or 
would sell 160 acres a c r ^  high
way from* this place. See Elmer 
McAllister at farm. 50-tlc

NEW PURINA SOW CHOW—It's 
built to help your sows farrow all 
the pigs they conceive. Improve 
flavor and quality . . . balanced 
rutrition for sows. Be sure to ask 
Dale Thuren Farm Store for New 
Purina Sow Chow. Help yqur sows 
produce a top litter. 6-tfc

UESSPOOL <lJU N IN& 4>on ’ttakg 
chances wiUi fly-by-higM arorkers 
who mighT bver- charge you. Wa 
are reasonable and are here to 
stay. Write or call c o l le t  Bream- 
field Coptic Tank ServiM, 701 So 
D. Phone .2024. ST-tfi

VAN ILLA  DEAL n  > C h n re ^  
clubs,'Mhools. Receivr free coHee 
um, roaster,^silver ware, table or 
cash priM for selling vanilla, pep
per, or shampoo. Contact Ollie^ 
Riddle. Box 1, Wilson, for deUUs.

WANTED — Experlciieed tieneral 
Motors Mechanic. Good salary and 
working conditions. McCord Motor 
Co., Pontiac Dealer. 42-tfc

fOi-t?
CALL

McKEB TV-RADIO 
1280 Harper Pfeone le-w

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

Taping and Textooliig

call 422>f. 4-3tc
FOR SALE—Scrap lumber. Phone 
78-W, Mrs. J. A. South. 1-tfc

USED TIREIS for sale. A ll sizes.
Sessums 66 Station. ,3-tfc

FOR BARGAINS in USED *nRES. 
see Wharton Motor Co..c_^ 404fc

FOR SALE—Reconditioned [ L. C  
Smith standard typewriter, only 
gSSOO The News. ’

USED TIRES for trailers, at Whar- 
toa Motor Co. 40-tfc

FOR SALE »>. TRADC— 5 heavy 
duty wheels with six holes,' for 
lg;in tires, Ht GMC or Chevrolet 
Pick-ups. Everton NevUl. 51tfc

USED CARS—SvtoF . ..clf-*?.
Bsed cars, priced right Sm  us 
now. Wharton Motor Co. 49-afc

GOLD STAR DAIRIES Have stori
ed door to door milk delivering in 
Tahoka and 0*0000011. For the 
beat milk in West Texas, call your 
friendly Gold Star Milk Man - in 
T ^ k a .  Phone 48&W. 47-tfc

u

FOR TV  SERVICE
- CALL

MeKEE TV-BADIO SERVICE 
1288 Harper Phone 182-W f

GRAIN DRYERS for seed growen 
«nd medium elevator tanks to dry, 
condition, or lower storage tenK 
perature with cold air, $285.00 
and- up, including engine, gas or 
electric. ROTA*nNG HOE AND 
HARROWS. GRAIN SEEDERS for 
all equipment. TOOL BAR Heavy 
CHISELS & SWEEPS. ROTARY 
FITTER or CHISEL 8 to 14 inch
es deep' for hardpan or sloping 
field and ranch land. DIAMOND 
ROTATING PACKER. , automatic 
contouring, moisture and soil con
serving, retards water or s ilt  sand 
and snow drifting even on slopes. 
Packers press soil sideways in 
moist soils, deep-broke, disc, chis
el and sand soils. Usually hitch
ed behind other ploiws. Aqy width 
available. For literature or inter
view and nearest dealer, write J. 
T  GRAHAM. Route 2. Littlefield, 
at Lums Chapel, Mfg. agent. 3-5tp

FOR SALE—House on South First 
second house east o fW . A. Hardt 
2-bedroom and bath. Contact W. E. 
Stone at New Lynn, Phone 2375, or 
T256 or 2327. 2-t£c.

Irrigated land; from A4 to 1 iie- 
tion-in erry and Gainrn counties. 
Ses-eral small farms in Lynn coun-' 
ty Also homes and city property.

44-tfe
C. T. OLIVER a r t  SON

If jn tR  AGBN 
4k Insurance

FOR S.ALE— Used Tires, all sires 
Davis Tire Store. 28-tfc

FOR SALE— 1953 2-ton Ford

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

Pir<t National Bank

truck. Pho'ic New Home 3097.

LAND WORTH THE MONEY
*4 Section Cultivated land in 

\oakum. 94 acre cotton allot., 8- 
inch well, sprinkler system, new 3- 
bedroom house, concrete block la- 
boi bouse, 170 acres has been deep 
broken. A real set-up, ready to 
start farming. Plenty of water. You 
can*t beat it for the money. $135.00 
^  acre.

Va of land in Yoakum.
G o ^  8-inch well in middle of 
quarter, sprinkler system. All 
deep broken and is in real shape. 
Full cotton allotment. Reasonable 
price.

*4 section land across line in 
New Mexico, near Lovington.. 60 
acres in cultivation. Has one well, 
on it with 8-inch pump, well tested 
1275 gal per minute. Shallow wa 
tor belt $110 00 per acre.

.CLINT WALKER AGENCY
 ̂ Tahoka, Texas 

Phone IIS  Day or 3fi9-J Nights

Real Estate 
Farm and Ranch 

Tahoka, Texas 
Phone IIS  Day— Ph. 38»>J Night

Wanted
LADY WANTED to do telephone 
survey work in her home! $1.00 
per hour. Write Box 1220, Lub
bock. Texas. 6-ltc.

RELIABLE PARTY
Ma l e  o r  f e m a l e  

To service a route of CIGARETTE 
machines. No selling or Mliciting. 
Routes established for operator. 
Full or pari time. Up to $270.00 
per month to start. $945.00 to 
$1890.00 cash required vriiich is 
secured. Don*t waste our time un
less you can secure the necesury 
capital and are sinceraly interest
ed to eventually operate a $30,000 
annual net business. Give full par- 
ticulArs, phone number. Write Ab 
las Lnterprises, Inc., 420 East Ex
celsior Blvd., Hopkins, Minnesota 
for information and interview.

- , , 4-Stc

Miscellaneous
Ph. 1938 %. IM. Ihhoka

‘AVON— Largest cosmetic and toi
letry Jine of all— top quality— 
beautifully packaged— uncondition
ally guaranteed—customers ...love 
Avon— become an Avon Represen
tative and add happiness, friends 
afiff inbifty to your life! Write 
Jennie 62  ̂ . Ridgelea Dr.,
Big Spring, Texas.'

CUSTOM ROW • BINDING an d  
rOMBINING. Jack Reynolds.
Phone 533-J. • Sl-tfe

HOUSE MOVING-foundations and 
leveling. L  B. Pugh and son. 
ODonnell. phone 262. ' 40-26tp

•ANYONE Knowing the where
abouts of M. D. (Doc) Richardson 
family please contact Mrs. Joann 
Allen, RL 3. Box 573, Lakeside, ( Phi*. Teem 
California. - * •

NETEDED— A Rawleigh Dealer for 
E. Lynn county and Tahoka. where 
products sold for years. Real op
portunity for premanent, profita
ble work. Start promptly. See Gllie 
Riddle, Wilson, -or write Raw- 
leigh*s Dept. TXJ, 551-232. Mem-

3-4tp
5-2c(.

52-*fe

FOR TV 8EKV1CB
'  CAU .

McKEE TV-RADIO 3R V 1C F  
1289 Harper Phone 182-V»

[KEEP VOUR CHK'KE.NS IN j 
jtJOOD HE.ALTH— Be prepar^ for j 
I'f-^.ingcable fall weather Get*your 
j •h’ckens back in top coqdition pop  S.AI.E

LAST CALL on this 640 acre 
farm. This farm must soli soon if 
possession i/ given Jan. 1st.

Contract a, once at S70 00 acre 
itS.onO cash sid.OOO. Jan. 1st Bal 
ance on to ten years. Well Improv-” 
cxl. some mirtemls.

n. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

WELL DRILLING rig Ft. Worth 
N. tools and winch truck, all in 
good shope. See Nolan Jones, Rt. 
1, O’Donnell, or B. L. W’ illidms. 
Rt. 2. Tahoka.” 51-tfc

Auto Repairs

FIN IS fl m C B  8CBOOL 
Or .̂ Grade Uduxd at hom^ ipera 
time. Books furnished. Diploma 
swarted. Start where jo a  left 
echooL Write Celfunbia Srtool, 
Box 5061, Lubbock. ~ d088t

MINEOGRAPH PAPER, 
ind 8HX14 at The N<

•^Xll

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 20.000 Arthritic and Rheu- 

Butic Sufferers have token thu 
Medicine since it has been on the 
market. It is inexpensive, can be 
token in the home. For Free Infor
mation. give name and address to 
P. 0. Box 522. Hot Springs. Ark.

J.W. EDWARDS
WATER W ELL DRILUNO 

■ PUMP. SERVICE

Roate 4, Tahoka

PHONE S47r— NEW HOME

FARMS FOR SALE

320 acres all in cultivation 
two good Irrigation wells with 
pumps, 112 acres cotton allot
ment, good improvemeiOa on 
the pavement. Price, $170.00 
per acre, 25% down, bal. 12 
years, 6%̂  ih t..A lsa addition
al land with good cotton allot- 
ment to rent with the sale of 
the above land.
; * 320"acre*; *107 acres cotton 
allotment, two good irrigation 
well!', pumps, motors, sprink
ler pipe'., good improvements. 
Price $190.00 per acre. ,

640 acres, four good irriga
tion wells, pumps, motors, 
sprinkler pipe, 207 acre cotton 
allotntent 3-bedroom modern 
house, also helpers house. 
Price, $165.00 per acre.

160 acres, well improved, 
two good irrigation wells, mo
tors, pumps, sprinkler pipe, 
natural gas, 58 acres cotton al
lotment. Priced $260.(» per
acre. ....... ...........

ROBERT L. NOBLE 
406 W. Broadway, Brownfield 

Phone 4181

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
OF EVTRY KIND!

WANTED— A-1 Mechanic. Good 
working conditio.ts. Entployee 
Benefits. Apply in person. Bray 
Chevrolet Co. 22-tfc

Motor Tune-Ups, Over-haul, 
Brake Adjustment and Re
pairs . . . We t»7 to please 
on every job, large or 
small. - - -

“Don’t settle- for less— Get the best” Term, interest rate 
and service available in farm and ranch loans.

Call—J. B. McPherson
at

in top c'^grtition f o R SALE— 165 acres. 8 ml. da 
J .vitv Pi.nra P.nust R: \id It's the 2 mi noith, .ind mi east of Ta

W ANTED— General fa^m hand. 
Year armind work. Pho-.e 902F11,
I mi. North O’Donm:!!. 33tp'

Lawrence Harvick
MOTOR CO. .
Phone 308 |

“  ^SIE'BOTnk

J. B. McPherson & company
1112 I4th street ' • 'lUBBtXTK, TEXAS
I HONE: Office PO-.5-8825 ' Nights* PO-2-1376
DIBECT CORRESPONDENT FOR KANSAS CITY LIFE INS. CO.

■M

M. Beach
REVL F.«:T.\TE 

OIL AND GA.S LEASES 
MlNER.ALS

Office Phone 153 
Residence Pheoe 105

leal drinking water treatment. yjrc J. E Ramsey. 52 tfe
'.-k Dale Thuren Farm Store — -̂------------------  ■

1-;  ̂ p;>mpleV line r̂ f Purina FOR S.\LE-—5-room house. GI loan 
-n.L.von and Health -Vid pro- be secured. Pen>

-1'icts. t-- help you keep yoirr birds Phone 346-^’ . 
in i  d health.

WalXei
47-tfe

6 tfc

0*DO\NEI.L, TEXAS

FARM HOME FOR YOU
INK P.ADS for mbt'ir »tomp# a* 160 aer* Irrigation available. AP 
The New* ' 'n cultivation with commodjjus
— ■ ■■■—■■ ■- ■ - — house hut mt valuable. Will sell
'*'MF TO hFNIDA’ for The Lynn nr exchange frr Iprg-
roun'y News. or?v c n p  fa.-m with nr w’ith^.if irrigation
rear In Lynn and adjotntnf coon ! D. P. CARTFR

L'- V

Mes J2 5T Brownfield Hotel 45tfc

lair Loans
•ot at trrvKLorER .
»I1 sires, at The

Months
MANUSCRIPT line-

5«- iBleresI | Thish box nt

Any Kind of Aepair or 
'.kdditi'm To Your House 

Up to $3.500 00

j lOB PRINTING o f all kinds glv- 
rn careful attention by l*b« News 

' printing department

C. L, Wondfrnrth
REAL ESTATE  

Rouse* A rs*m i For Saie 
P W e  tM  .

New Garage and Out
Hou-Nes Of An Kinds O For Rent

ir

Your Horn* Does Not Have 
- To Be Cicar

Shamburger-Gee
y: B riLD ING  in M*i!ron Wm.i, 

Luresden. 50-tfc

Lumber Co.
r 'll r r \ T —K. ,..s and apart- 
mvr*« Call Sun<.fnre Inn or Rob n- 

1 « Ready-Tr-Wrxr.

A T T E V n O .V

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

REPAIR OR REMODEL 
YOUR HOME 

No down payment!
60 months to pay!

“s ■4-*’
\

U

FORD
■E'

Pbone SIS Taheka. Texa*
.1 an

! i \ r • - ̂  ̂  ’i. ■» i
I”’ 3'10-Wl. tNaifc: Va

42tc

Cicero Smith
t .LUMBER COMPANY f 
 ̂ Phnne 8 Tahoka

n\ Proved .ajdd^pproved. 
around the world!

4

i -r'

II

WeVe Ready For the 1957

GRAIN/.■

We pay the highest market prices, or will store 
Government Loan grain. —

ADEQUATE STORAGE FACILITIES

Bring Your Milo To—

Goodpasture Grain &

1 ^

J.
V

//f f  

— -

y'

NOW AT YOUR LOCAL DALLAS FORD DEALER’ S
r.0.A.F.'

/

•I

Ika wtala wide wvHd w «  its test track! 
Vea* the ^  Ford is the rar.that circled 

^̂ Jie m'orla'and'iWhquered eyeVy' con- 
mvablekind of driving condition from 
mountain snow to desert sand to mon
soon mud. This is graphic«proof of the 
stamina and dependability and ^nte- 

- cUnUty that are yours in Uie 58 Ford! 
And what about Ford’s style for M? 

Wdl, the French summed it up in one
word— “ magnifiauel”  h'rom Honey
combed friUe to » fe ty -T w in  taiUights

. 58 Ford !Bn-ttted>«culpeureiLb«oLy -̂
thaUli win your heart like it won hearu 
around the world. ^  1 .

Power? Ford’s got it a^enty! And 
it ’a ecaiaowiieal ppwir, too. Three brand-

new Interceptor V-8*s feature Precision 
Fuel Induction to squeeze the utmost t 
from today’s modern fuels. Team an 
Interceptor powerhouse with Ford’s 
versatile, 'all-new Cruise-O-Matic 
Drive.and you can have savings of up 
to 15', on gasoline.

Arid there's so much more that’s 
new in the *58 Ford . .'Magic-Circle 
•sb̂ ring; for, example, to make your 
•teering feather-easy . . .  and optional 

■ Ford-Ai're Su<pen3ion for the nea-eat 
' iti g f-st- ajr ride to reelfy cushion road" 
ah >ck — give you the beat ride ever!

But don’t just take our word for itl 
Come in and aee and try the 58 Ford. 
Do it today! — . TMflFS NOTHING NWlI IN TW
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EAL T^l -Chtirc^^
I. Roeeivr free coffee 
■ilver were, table or 
r M llinf vanilla, pep. 
ipoo. Contact Ollie  ̂
I, WUaon, for details.

<By 1 . L  T*»«

f ?
CALL

r.RADlO

Laat week we wrote the back- to give you a little more of the 
gr<tind for-tbe founding of the same. In the first place, after lu!

Pbene Itz^w

RAINDL
0  CONTRACTOR 
and Teztoolng 

18M  I .  let. Tbhoka

fS FOR SALE

8 all in cultivation 
rrigation wells with 
! acres cotton allot- 
I improvemeifU on 
ent. Price, $175.00 
25% down. bal. 12 
int...Also addition, 

h good cotton allot. 
nt with the sale of 
land.
l; 'Iff? acres cotton 
two good irrigation 
ips, motors, sprink. 
;ood improvements. 
00 per acre.
I, four good irriga. 
t, pumps, motors, 
>ipe, 207 acre cotton 
34)edroom modem 
10 helpers house. 
i.OO per acre.
«s, well improved, 
rrigation wells, mo- 
ps, sprinkler pipe, 
, 58 acres cotton al- 
Priced $260.00 per

RT L. NOBLE 
oadway^ Brosmfield 
hone 4181

LOANS
crm, interest rate
ans.

OMPANY
-UBBOCK, TEXAS 
Nights' PO-21376 

TY LIFE INS. CO.

roved
i\

state of Georgia and of the far- 
Huiig and very influential Metho. 
disc. Church ^  the present day.

thoroughly made-up hU -n*nl to 
devote his life and his taleo.s U  
a career of evan||elism, no friend

It was a strange and electrifying or tqe could change his w ill. or 
story. Its' votaries and support-^rs daqi^n his ardhri Not only was he 
can be found in large numbers ih ' firnh and resolute about wltat he 
every Engliih-speaching peoDl.3 i.ni| should'do or sh.Qidd not dd, but 
the world, and quite a good many many claimed that he was exces
people who tpeik the languages 
of the nations of northern Europe.

sively subbom. Accordingly h4 
made many enemies as well ls

O

John and Charles Wesley are given I friends. In the course of time 
the chief credh for the founding | comity against him became so bit 
or religious societies that developed I ter that the powerful state church 
ipto this great Church, the great the Church of England, closed 
eat Protestant Church on earth.'
John Wesley was the leading evah-
gettat and organizer of this g^eat 
body .of Christians and Charles 
Vfeaiey, was the great hymn-wriL 
er and the sweet singer that stir
red the hearts of men and women 
and caused them to spurn merely 
formal or ceremonial religion and 
to put their trust in a loving God.

I passed on to the readers of 
Ibis Column last week something 
of the life,,character, and accom
plishments of this ma;*vclous 
preacher and the chiefs fotinder ol 
the Methodist Churchr Now I wish

Lynn County News
Taboka, Xyna County, TexM 
’ B. L  HILL, Editor 

Frank F. H ILL, Asaociate Editor

Entered as second class matter at 
the postoffice at Tahoka, Texas 
under Act of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
the reputation,or standing of any 
individual, firm, or corporation 
that may appear in the columns 
of The Ljmn County News will be 
gladly corrected when called to 
Bur attention.

SUBSCKIPTION RATES: 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,

Per Year . $2.00
Elsewhere, Per Year $2 50 

Advertising Rates on Application

■ i i t i ie t ir t i i

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
^ S ^ L U T B  Y O U !

& O M  t $ :1 6

tflwuahts For■honghi The Lirpm County Neu^ Tab^ta. Texas Novepabw 1$. lf$7

Co ration

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, Livestock 
Fi*eder and Cr'ip Loans 

North Main, I'ahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBiVLMERS 

phone 23S I»sy or Night 
Ambulance & Hearse Ser\1ce

' many of the qhurches against him 
and he and his party of. evange 
lists were compelled <0 speyk out 
in the open air but these out^loor 
services gave" tfiousands of the 
poor and oppre$sed a chance to 
hear him. He was a tireless 
worker :̂ nd traveled over London 
on hor'seback, preaching to tre 
mendbus and rapidly increasing 
crowds at every stop, at moat stops 
to thousands of eager and devou 
followers. I imagine that Charle 1 
Wesley was present at some 
these meetings to strike up 01 
of his deeply spiritual songs /at 
any opportune time, or some other 
great hymn that was popular, jsn( 
while the history books do ./not 
say so, 1 think those great crowds 
that followed John Wesley ^bout 
over England made the welkins 
ring with their “ Glory Hailelujah 
sdngs of triumph, and that /at fre 
qbent inteiA'als there m u« have 
been , uncontrolable outbursts ol 
shoutings and singing as the mul-. 
titudes followed the evangelists 
over London and through Ahe ifiany 
villages lying about. I could find 
little in my book shelves that said 
anything about the singing o f the 
multitudes, but 1 knt-w (that the 
zeal and the cloqucncv of the ^ r y  
and determined evangeftsts mu.st 
have inspired groat outbursts of 
shoutings and singing-the. great 
old hymns that Charlc.s Wesley was 
burning out daily.

My ilaughter .Mrs. Myrtle Rochel-i 
Ic,, who li\es in Lubboc|jc. it> a 
/e.iIous member of the .Meth( dist 
('tHirch, ahd having read my an
nouncement that 1 was going to 
w’-.t-' a « itlumn about, the Metho 
clUU. she p.umptly brt)ught down 
to me a book and several pamph
lets on The Methodi.-ts and .Metho
dism. Of course I ban not use half 
of th.' matenaJ slu? b* ought, for 
Ifck of .space, but in one of these 
little i'smt.!\lets she”̂ pointed out 
to me a few paragraphs on the 

hging of th. multitudes that f >l 
lowed he \\','>Ioys, Whether .you 

a Methodi-t. a rf.iptist k Ties- 
hvt- •' ji Disciple. 1 think ycu 

i-n’ V this din-u 'ion.

LOU>« DAT wotsmr 
• • •

--------  TAHOEA ■ V
Leroy C6wan, Minister

Sonday ^
Bible Study '........... .....10:00 £  m.
Morning Worship .......11:00- «, m.

(CommuaioD 11:05, Preaching 
at 11:15) ,

Ehrening Worship .... 7:00 p. m.
Wednesday Mid-Week , . i

Service ...........7:00 p. at.
A  cordial welcorne awaits youl 

• • •

O’DONNELL
Bible Study ..............10:00 a. m /
Preaching .......---------...11:00 a. m
Coemmnion 11.05 a. m
Udina*'Bible Stady, “
. Toeadtay .....y.............3:00 p. m
l^d-Week Worahip, 

edneaday .................. 7:00 ^  m.

-N E W  HOMH
-. Roger Turner, MiiOaier

Bible. Study .............. 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ,...........— 11:00 a m.
Communion ..................11:45 a. m
Wednesday Evening

Bible Study - —  ___7:00 p. m
• • •

GORDON ^  ,
l^yndell Grigsby, a d a la ^

Preadiing Every L ^ ’s
D iy ... n i:0 0  a.m. *  7:30 pm.

Bible Study .......  10:00 a, m.
Communion ...............11:45 a. m.•

 ̂9 •
GRASSLAND 

David J. Taylor, Minister 
Preaching Each Lord’s 

Day ... 11 a. m.' and 7:30 p. m. 
Bible Study every

Lord’s Day .........a....10:00 a. m.
Communion ........ ........11:00 a. m.

(By Leroy Cowaa)
Many people are worried about 

“ateond rate” ' proMema, while 
having little or no concern of 
the real itauea. Some are in a 
dither ks to a^iat Ruuta will (k) 
with iU advance in sciehtifle 
ability, fearful that life- w ill be 
wiped off the face the earth. 
The real concern should be in pre
paration for eternity which is cer
tain, for man cannot live here for

einer. .“ It i« ,8lllP^ted unto a man 
once to die and 'ftfter tuis -tbe 
judgment” 'Heb. 9:27.-Our major 
concern should not be bow deetb 
comee, but how w e ll stand in the 
sight of God. It  is im e that a na
tion can be destroyed; many have 
been. Our first concern should ao^ 
be of* the “super bombs,” btat re
membering that the acriptuies 
say, “Righteousness cxalteth a 
nation, but sin is a reproach to

tion that bais iallen was first weak-' 
en by the sins oi the ptopkf. The 
beat solution (6 aoeb problems la 

fear God and keep bif eem- 
Bundments, for this ia the whole 
duty, of man.”  Ecc. 1 :̂1$.

I

Mr. an Mrs. Da -|pe Hart and 
children of Fort Worth were here 
over the week end visiting his 
grandpareets, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Sanders. Ira Joe is employed at 

any people.” Prev. 14:34. Every as-i Convair airplane plai^ ' *—- r

ome of the words. As soon as he 
was home, he would-jump off his 
horse and run'into the house, Cry
ing ‘Pen and Ink! Pen and Ink!’ 
People were so accustomed to 

f, that that they would have paper 
bandy. J,,

“ It is said that Charles Wesley 
wrote iflore than six thousand 
hymns. Many o f them were never 
printed. Others have been lost 
thrugh the years, but weistill have 
seme of the greatest. Hel and his 
brother John published a new 
hymn-book each yeai; for a num
ber of years.”  ,.

Charles is given -the credit of 
having written that great pld h>-mu, 
“Jesus Lover of My Soul,” which 
I think is one of the very great
est hymns in the Einglish langu
age.

Roy Admas Writes 
From  New Mexico

R. R. (Roy) Adanu o f Wells 
writes The News he and his wife 
have moved their cg^tlc from 
House, New Mexico, to Pedemal, 
which is about 11 miles west and 
two iind a half miles south on 
Encino.

He says further: “ Grass is gqod, 
and we are pretty well housed, so 
we and the other cattle will win
ter here. We are 120 mHes fro»r 
our Hf>us« ’ c?. ;;on. It’s wet here; 
rained a week.”

she’ll love 
a color telephone 
to match her color scheme

Rave ncwif Phone 3$.*

lyONDERFUI. CHRISTMAS G I F r . . .a n  adilitional telephone in 
. sparkling color that hlcndi with her tlccor. C'Jioose from 3 nc«r 

pastel tints, designed with l>c<lruums and kitchens in mind . .  .or the 
7 other pretty colors suitahle all through the home. It will mean 
convenience, privacy, pruir« tim i. . .  more beaiityv tm». ( oft wrapped 
if desired. Call our busincM!i ullice fur tumplete information.

Napoleon, seeking a way to nour
ish his armies, offered a prize 
whieh led to the development of 
food canning.

sTAxei> m e Ry in q *
01 TaMllr Lodge Nr 
1041 The riTft The* 
day night ta eeci 
month at 7:30 Men- 

•mra sre urged U< VltiTor
welcome— Carl D. Gnffing J. W. M. 

' —  Harr? InTilv, S«e*»

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF THE SOUTHWEST

/ I O h0 Uim QmoJ Sfd/ami Sa uUttf

. w-e v*e « ► V-w

... ..

' ̂  :

N E W  L IC -n T -D U T Y  A p d C h C S

r

i NB&3?’
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From Itfn il 3345 Sltp-Ven, 3204 pitliwp, 3S0S ponol

There’s new pop and pvHVvr in every 
Iij!ht-tluty Apache iikhIcI, whether you 
ci)oo;4: the I hi iftmastcr 6, Liinuus Utr'  
economy, or the sliort-drokc I'rade- 
in.islcr VS* with a full 2X3-cubic-inch 
displiiccnicnt. Ihn-c bi,tri.!-iK > S‘a:p- 
Van:., with wa!k-iii b;-:!:.-,, m .il. thyir
debut to .oUc tr‘ " )b ': Muo dcli‘ ry
chores. Rolling! in for ’.5h, arc hii:h- 
capacity pickups .ind p;in--N ami 4- 
uhccl drive nodd-. Inal r̂ c-.p on haiil- 
ine where the ry.id lea\cs o il!,

at
Vn 'all

-H e r e  f o r  ’53  i n  3 h a r d - w o r k i n g  w e i^^h t cV-^,«*3es!
When John Wc -I y rnoverl fcom ' 

■-t 4. he loft his hr-ther Thnrhs

Dr. K. K. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
Office ph. 45 Ret. Ph. 29 ( 

Tahoka, Texas

id Ch.l'
( *1

iif 'l r
■--■t

to

st^ry b dn-. "New]

III
At *h

j ik- l-:-i.or a 
me- 'an and' 
.-C tiM' .4 ma

I

t.he W ’ -y.
\efent to sm s’ 
of hi ’ 1;;: Uiat i

Tjih: k*i H ispit’il
.\ND CLINIC 

. rmil l̂ ;-̂ hT. Tr.-TJ. ,1

, V : T '
I that a

Skilcr’Thomas. .‘.I 
1 HONE 25

0.
i i 0*1 th ''
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Calloway Huffaker
ArrORNEY-AT-LAW  

Practige in A ll the Courts 
Office at 1509 Sweet St. 

Phone 287 Ilea. Ph. 87

TRUBTT SMITH
ATTORhEY-AT.LAW 

Nowlin Bldg. - Tahoka 
Office Phone 109 

Residence Phone 79

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

„  GeBeiiJL.,PrarHce ef Law 
Income 'Tax Service 
a in t Walker Bldg. 

Phone *333

.\YER-WAY 
CLEANERS -

Utlng the Finest Equipment 
and Modern Techniques.

'! e - i  "
"'I sai*-- Ii n

Mb. y h d  hi .i"d the nv* n' ■ of 
.1 \V lev -ir'l Ur 'i •> White
fr ill, and hr 1 derided to follow 

■‘*rd belives in hini.-thrdr 
heart., were.-m ‘warmed.* as John 
W'.tev had d» ?c-il»ed it. that they 
vrant.d to «hon: and Mnj». They 
-.-.ng at mreting: tJuw «an<» on Ihe 
way to the meeting; '^hey sanfj on 
the way home; they sang fbout 
their work. It came to he that the 
Methodists were known by their 
singing. Some one said that when 
George Whitefield snok/«, he 
could be heard a mile, but when 
he sang he couW he heard for 
two miles! ^

‘Thafles Wesley not only liked 
•o liked to write, hymns
too. as he was traveling/
around on horseback the words 
of ' a new hvmn . would come to 
him "ttrm  he would' t^aeh' jnt 
his pocket, pull cut any kind o' 
paper he oou!d find and jot down

i •■V ■ A. 1̂ • ♦ •f • i -p• • * ■k T ’ " : - r u M n in  v  *
w ■

■ *> ' ' ' ‘sf-C it̂  ̂  >*!• ■ " ' U a!

f 1 * ii « r •' V oi t! ky
. f  ., c:b-tn-i,’ ;ir-4UC

ti r , lor in.pivAcil ■ i T.^Icr,

. "  . ’  1 dur 1 V'f* ' _ c 1*, c; Ad-

' V  - ^ tat* 1 V , .tl \ ; ’■ il* il !>'% (j 'ti\.,r : i...4ent, «
___• • a * ' - ... h, .1 pulLp̂ > power, with tlio IJv.ivy-

Bk tJ V 1 )u'y Suj»vr 1 askm-. 4cr. V s « parking
a fiieh of I75‘ h.p. High-tonn. ec- op
tion*. hike GVW f.itings to 2I,(KX) lbs.

From uri, Mto<M 5409 ICF tlok*, 
6303 chotilt-cab, 6103 diosAli-<ab

*Opth 'lal at fKtra cot! on ij!l arj 60
Irutkt rmapt rornarj Cn’i.’ol modali

\

rt
 ̂N E W  H E A V Y - D U T Y  S p E f t a n S

The strapping Spartans make hauling 
history with the revolutionary
truck engine iii dccadc^thc Work- 
master V8 with Wedge-Head dc- 
sigrf! Featured on high-tonnage he.a'7- 
weights, this completely new 230-h p. 

‘  ̂ w er, plant achieves a new high in 
'cfficichcy with wedge-shaped comhus-

rn-;:;

tion chambers precision-machined in 
laci

McILROY CLINIC .
DR. R. D. McILROY / /

Office Hours: Week Days 8:00 A. -M. to 6:00 P. M. 
Saturday, 8:00 A. M. to 12;00 Noon 

2200 N Main St. Tahoka. Texas
T

Phone 190 \

the cylinder block. Your Chevrolet 
dealer is ̂ fqecr to ̂ how you many other 
hdvanced fhaturj ,̂ including Triplc- 
Tor^l^ • Tandem options that bt^st 
GO^atings to 50,000 Ibs.l

"A,

A
Modal 10503 with lanrfaia 
oxl« option (forogrovndf pod 
Modol 10203 chotiit-cob

X r

• J r '

DR. J. U. BRUM, JR.
OPTOMETRIST 

Brownfield, Texas
207 S. 5th Phone--3172"

Latest editions of the **Blg Wheel” in trucksr

A

p.

Only franchisrd (Jterrolet dealert ditjdny thit fnmotis tradrmrirh J
I

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

. «

r .

A J._ . -  — ' ...
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Wilson C k^
With Newlleal

Tahcdca Bulldogs Wm 26 to 0 OVer 
Post Antelopies h HomMoming Game

i  f f

Tahoka Bulldogs defeated- the 
Post Antelopes here ^Friday nig^t 
26 to 0 to'give the home boys three 
victories for the season and two 
victories against three losses in

i  1

1

If-

. I

conference play.
Coaches 'llaralaon and Wright 

psed just about all their players 
_but the freshmeii hi scoring the 

victory over Coach Frank Krhufii 
light and inexperienced boys, and 
never allowed the Antelopes to 
get closer to the goal than the 27 
yard llh ir -— :•

Post received the opening kick
off and Halfback-Quarterback, Noel 
Don Norman, only Post player able 
tc gain consistently on the ground 
accounted for the yardage in mov
ing out to the Tahoka 49 and punt
ed.

Tahoka couldn't move either and 
fumbled on fourth down, Ford re
covered for Post on the Tahoka 
40. A pass to Polk for 7 and two 
running plays- moved the ball to 
Tahoka’s 27 where Tahoka held 
Post four downs, .the nearest ap
proach to Tahoka's goal.
-Tahoka took over--on its 27, 

marched 73 yards to score. HB Tom- 
. linson made 14, liB  Karl Prohl 
who also alternated occasionally 
with George Adams at quarterback, 
made two. On an Adams' pitchout, 
|be . ball was batted, into End 
Jeriy Brown's hands and he went 
for a 7 yard gain. Then. FB Wel
don Calloway fumbled to the Post
42, where Tackle.Virgle H icU  re
covered for Tahoka. On the next 
play Adams faded to pass, found 
Brown in the open and passed to

.-him on the 23 and Brown raced 
c\"er the goal Ifne. Prohl went over 
left guard for the extra point 
Score 7-0.
- Post had the kick-off on'its 37, 
Norman lost one. Sammy Marttn. 
made seven in two tries to .the
43. and Martin was back to punt. 
Tahoka HB Billy Tomlinson broke 
through the Post line, blocked the 
punt and the ball rolled to the 
Post 20. Six plays later, Tomlinson

■ v^nt one yard over left tackle to 
score, and then went over again 
for the extra point Score 1441. 
Post couldn't move, punted, and 
Tahoka had the ball on its 32. 
Prohl made 3. then Adams turned 
another bad pitchout into the first- 
down gain when he went back, 
snatched up the ball 10 yards bw- 
bind the line of scrimmage and 
ran H to the 43. HB Robert Ooe 
and HB Jerry Bragg joined in 
the 68-yard drive with Prohl, 
Adams. Calloway, and Tomlinson 
ir  moving to the Post 19. where 
Tahoka fumbled and Charles Mor 
ris recovered for the Antelopes 
'Neither team coaM move and the 
half ended.

Tahoka received the kickoff 
Brown carrying 6 the 37. Then 
Brown took a jump pass cut to his 
right and ran 43 yards to the Post 
20. Another Jump pass to Gurley 
was good for .O, Goe made 8 and 7 
yards, and George Adams went 
one yard to score on a keeper 
play. Cloe failed to convert. Score 
2(M)

Following the kickoff. Tahoka 
had Post pushed back to iti 11 

- when Norman got off a booming 
48-yard punt to Tahoka's 41. Taho- 
ka was held, and Brown punted 
the only time of the ball game for 
the Bulldogs

Post opened up on passes, but 
Tomlinson intercepted on his 49 
and returned to the Post 46 to 
end this threat.. The Bulldogs 
moved to the Post 17 before losing 
the ball on downs early in the 
fourth.

Post had to punt from ita 17 
to- Tahoka’s 49. HB David Cope- 
Iknd raced around right end 21 
yards for Tahoka, and a 13-yard 
pass to End Gaylon Tekell'put the 
hall on the Post 23. Cloe moved 
fhm yards  ̂ and then End Jay

GAME STATISTICS 
Tahoka ^

First, downs 
Net. yds. rushing 

Yds. 'passing 
Passes complete ' 

Incomplete 
• Had interce'bted

14
186 
150 
8 J 
7 
0
1 for S3 Punts, avg. 7 for 26
4 for 40*i Penalties 4 for 50
4 of 7 Fumbles lost 1 of 2
■ I I I ,  —  11,- II
Gurley tooi^ a jump pass for Ta
hoka's final score. Capeland failed 
to run over the extra point Score
26-0.

The rest of the game was made 
tip oT' desperation tries by the 
.Antelopes and Tahoka threatening 
once more on a 7-yard run by 
Copeland, 8 by Cloe. a 6-yard jump 
pass to Gurley aiid a 10 yard pkss 
U Tekell. There were two inter
vening fnmblea, a Tahoka fum- 
tle  covered by Center Herbie Hays 
of Post and. a Post fumble covered 
by Tomlinson of Tahoka. Post 
standouts on defense included: 
Sammy Martin^. Arloh Ford; Jerry 
Windham, Noel Don Norman, 
Kenney Pool, and Forreat Clabom.

Those receiving the most tackles 
for Thhoka were Karl Prohl, Billy 
Tomlinson, David Bray, Billy Cain. 
Jerry and James Adams, Steve' 
Riddle. Richard Stice, and John 
Hegi.

Ropes Playmg 
At O’Donnell >
'O'Donnell Eagles close out the 

1957 season today with Ropesville 
af 'O’DonneU. Ropes lost to Plains 
last Friday 38 to 13 while the Ea
glet were losing a' close one to 
the tough Seagraves Eagles 19 to 
13

In Friday’s game at O'Donnell, 
all the acoring came in the first 
half. O’Donnell scored first on a 
30-yard pass play. Tommy Garden- 
hire to End Kenneth White. Sea- 
graves came right back to tic it 
up 6-6 on a 16-yard reverae play 
with Pat McAdoo going 16 yards.

ODonaell took the lead in the 
secoiyd period when Gardenhire 
sneaked over one yard following a 
40-yard drive, and Jerry McKibben 
adding the extra point.

Seagraves scored twice before 
the half, arlth Jimmy Hamilton 
carrying the last two of a 40-yard 
drive, and Duggan bulled over a 
few minutea later for five yards 
ending •  OO^ard drive, and then 
Duggan ran aver the extra point.

Wilson Mustangs, and New Deal 
Liooa cloae out ttia 1967 aanaon to
day and the' Lynn. county bogt 
Mve a chance to end conference 
ptay^witt •  M  record. In fact, 
the two teanu will he b>ttUhg for 
third place iq-district standings.

A t Meadow last Friday, the Mus
tangs lost by a- 32 to 21 score at 
the Broncs' homecoming, i .

Wilson took the opening kickoff 
and marched 60 yards to score with 
Halfback Ethridge going the last 
five, and Paul Henderson adding 
the extra point. Meadow tied the 
score on a 56 yard inarch arith Bell 
going over and then adding the 
extra point.
—In. the second quarter, Bell 
got away on a 40-yard run and 
added the conversion.to make it 
14-7, The Broncos made it 26-7 
in the third on scores by Pender
grass and Smith.

Then, in the fourth. Ethridge ran 
60 yerds to score for Wilson, and 
Joe' Baker converted. A short time 
later Bell scored again for Mea 
dow on a 20-yard run. Wilson end 
ed the scoring with Bake romping 
45 yards, and Dokken adding the 
exra point. ,

^  nuke the aedre I M  at halftima.
Wbitaface scored a TD. axtra 

point and a safety in the third to 
taka a JBhS. C iftro went 8 yards 
to score agaik for New Home and 
Larry Edwards added the extra' 
point,- score 22-13. The • visitors | 
ralirnd the score 29-11 in the fourth.

New Home Pushes 
Whiteface 29-20

New Home' Leopards ring the 
curtain down today on the 1967 
football season at Meadow.

Although the Leopards have had 
a losing season, winning one con
ference game from Lorenzo, they 
have given some of the top teams 
of District 4-B, Whiteface and 
Wilson especially a hard time.

Last Friday they held the high 
flying Whiteface boys, undefeat 
ed in conference play and loser of 
only one game this year, to a 29- 
20 score and gave them quite a 
scare.

Whiteface acored tarice in the 
firat quarter to take a 134) lead, 
but New Home bounced back in 
the second period when Barney 
Castro went over from the three

The second half was a defensive 
battle in which neither team was 
able to acore.

Three times during the game, 
O’Donnell was down cloae to the 
Seagraves goal and couldn’t score 

Sandra Singleton was crowned 
O’Donnell band sweetheart at half 
time ceremonies.

H W Vrr 8T. BAPTIBT CMITBCB
funday School  „..Jr46 a. m
Morning Worsisip____11:00 a. ■
Training U nton---------TKW p. m
Evening W orsh ip____8:00 p. ■
W. Each

Tueaday  .......... 4J0  p. m
MM-Week Prayar 
Berrka W ed n e^ y  . _ .  8:00 p. m 
Junior Wednesday 8 p. ■
Junior R. A.*l Wednaaday 8 a m  
YW A Meeting, Wed. .,.7:10 p. m

but New Home stayed In the game 
whe;p Ekiwards went 16 yarda to 
xors and Gasper added the ex
tra point

■ Before the homecoming crowd. 
Virginia Renfro was crowned the 
queen, and Joe Don MlUiken was 
presented es the Pbp Squad beau.

PRIDATB SCORES 
Tahoka 28. Poet 0.*
Lockaey 20, Hoydada 14. • 
Slaton 82< Abernathy 21. 
Spur, open date.

> S ^ ra v e s  19, O’Donnell IS.
, Meadow St. Wilson 21. 
Whiteface 29. New Home 20.

PRIDATS OAinM
Tahcdn gt LoekBey, S:20. 
Sleton, seAsoa eompleted. 
Abernathy at. Poet 
Floydada at Spur.
New Deal at Wilson. 
New Home at Meadow. 
Ropesville at O’Donnell.
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Cirolea-qf-Steel
S A T S T Y

PotUia^b eompUtdy new body eonetruction sur- 
rounde you and your poawiyen with girder eteel 
protection—aboue, below, fore ai^ aft You driae 
with wonderful new peace of mind!

\

Ajero-FYxtme —
STABILITY

Here ie the biggeet baeie eonetruction change 
einee’ the early dmye of motoring. Pontiae'e 
reeolutionary new frame deeign ie lighter, 
etronger, more etable than the oonoentional box 
type ueed on other care. '

Qu<idra-Poiae
R O A D A B IL ITY

Lean hmdi and relax—otUy the wheele know where 
the bumpe are! Pontiae’e new ehaeeie geometry 
ende dice, eway and bounce to bring you the emoath- 
eet ride, eeeiert handling you’tm ever knownt

BOLDEST ADVANCE
H n M

• i

The Golden Jubilee Car

M A K K  XT A. S P K C Z A Z . P O I N T  
T O  8 E B  T H IS  O N E I

Tbe beet ideea q f the industiya hotteet engineering 
t«Miin went into this Gi^den JubileC Pontiac . . .  
newly created from the frame up to celebrate the 
60th Anniversary o f  Pontiac.and General M oiora  
The revolutkmary advanodmenta you aee here naark 
a dedaive break with the p ast. . .  and conventional 
car daeign. W hy not be among the first to drive the 
bold new Pontiac and diaoover a brilliant prophecy 
o f the next big change in carel

<e>
JBiuer-Level A ir  R id e *

The moot perfect euepention eyetem eeer 
deeigned —and Pontiae’e revolutionary 
Aero-Frame ie epecifically deeigned far 
it! Air cuehione on all four wheele literally 
float you over the bumpe . . .  hasp the ear 
perfectly level regardleee of load or mud!

Tem pest 300  p k r f d r m a n c w
Try the jeweled-aetion reeponee of PorUiae’e 
brand nmv engine! Scoree of exd umtM en
gineering innovatione mahe thie hefty power 

I ^ plant a miracle of emoothneee . . . ehooee 
"  from four horeepower ratingt — Including 

Tri-Power Carburetion*and Fuel Injection*,

\• 4 4 ri. 4 \

J

N ew  Direotion s t y l i n o

'  HerYea freeh new look in automobile etyling—and only Pontiae 
hae itl From daeeic grille to bold rear end, Pontiae jnakss «  
deeivive break with the fade ind frille! Deepite ite itteh loteer 

___  eilhouette, therw’e more room ineide than eoerl

A TV n a «T -S M  MARY MARTIN In “ANNIE OCT YOUR QUN*' Co-aUrrln« JOHN RAITT. NBC-TV In Color Nov. 27

8S B  TO X 7R  AX7T H O R IZ E D  P O N T IA C

* _

ntOZBN BOB WHITE

; QUAIL
r e a d y  f o r  THE OVEN!

- n e k  up a few for your 
diepflacse and have them 
ready fbr ell special" oCca 
rions. They make fine Christ
mas gifts! ^

Pick, up at—

. E. A. Thoinas
BO.TC: A T  GRASSLAND* 

O r’ Fhama
n e tc h rrC h rts r 8887r.. . , Vuemearemmflwt

'W a t o l io d  y o u r  w l f o  d .o  tb .e w a a n ,  i a t o l y

Hurray for Mio -Groat Outdoort'*! Yot tramping tho trails in 
, qwoit of quoil it ono thing . . .  bonding ovor o badod dothot baskot 

-In Iho backyard it quito onothor. Put yourfoH in spot, mistor, and It's 
 ̂ r ' tow to ono you’d look for tho ooty tsroy o ^ . Tho oasbst way in Iho 

world to got around Iho work Ihot goos with old-foshionod. 
Kno drying is a GAS Clolhos Dryor. It’ll totfo hor h o in  of Nmo, 

fob» and dry dodios qulckor, sofor, and moro hygionlcolly 
fh€^ outdoors. And goMhIti jutl $X64 A  YEAR driot tiolhos h r

a  fa m i ly  o f  fo u r , w ith  o co n o m ico l O A S I M It lo r ;  ft  kvon ’ t  CDS# y o u . . .

lYII poy you to sond hor to a got oppHonco doolor rt̂ jhl owoyl

Hstnnl Bu Compuy
_ '1 ‘
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